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SHE
SUFFERED
FIVEYEARS
Finally Cored by Lydia E  Pink* 
ham’s Vegetable Compound.

Erie, Pa. — “ I  Buffered for fire je a n  
‘ at last waafrom female trouble« a n d ______

it helpless. I  
to  three doc. 

t o n  and they did 
me no rood, bo my 
lister advised me to 
try Lydia E. Pink, 
ham’s V e g e t a b le  
C o m p o u n d ,  an d  
when I  had taken 
only two bottles I  
could see a big 
change, so I  took 
six bottles and I  am 

_ now strong and well
I  don’t know bow toagain. express

impound a trial. I t  waa worth Its 
weight in gold.” —Mrs. J. P. Eh d u ch . 
b Tp . D. N o. 7, Erie, Pa.

Lydia E. Pink ham’s Vegetable Com. 
pound, made from ns tire roots and 
herbs, contains no narcotic or harm, 
ful drugs, and to-day holda the record 
for the largest number o f actual cures 
of female diseases we know of, and 
thousands o f voluntary testimonials 
are on file in the Plnkham laboratory 
at Lynn, Mass., from women who have 
been cured from almost every form of

tumors.
backache, Indigestion end nervous 
prostration. Every suffering women 
© we i it to herself to give Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound a trial 

I f  you w an t specia l a d v ice  w rite  
M rs.P inkham , I.yn n , M ass., fo r  it. 
I t  is fre e  and  a lw ays h e lp fu l.

Make the Liver 
D o its Duty

Nine times in ten when the liver is 
right the stomach end bowels ere right
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS
gently butfirmly _______
pel s lazy liver

Altar
SMALL PUL, SMALL DOSI, SMALL n tlC R  

Genuine must beer Signature

Politician and Preacher.
A politician in a western state, tong 

suspected of crookedness and noted 
for hi* shifty ways, waa Anally in 
dieted and tried. The jury was out a 
long time, but eventually acquitted 
him. After the verdict was In and 
the politician waa leaving the court
room, s  minister who had been In 
part responsible for the Indictment 
and trial, approached the politician 
and aaid: "Well, my friend, you have 
•scaped; but you had a close shave. 
1 trust this will be a warning to you 
to lead a better life and deal more 
fairly with your fellow men."

"That may be,” the politician re
plied. "That may be; but I ain’t 
pledged to any one."—Saturday Eve
ning Poet.

Chinese Educational Puzzle.
It Is generally recognised that China 

hat set to work at the wrong end of 
her education problem. . . . China 
has begun at the top, has tried to 
establish universities without prepar
ing students for them, and all the low
er rungs of tho ladder are so badly 
constructed that It is almost tmpoi- 
slble for the student to mount by 
them.—National Review. Shanghai.

PEED YO U  M ONEY  
Feed Your Brain, and It Will Fssd 

You Money and Fame.

"Ever since boyhood I have been 
especially iond of meats, and I am coo* 
vlnced I ate too rapidly, aud failed to 
masticate my food properly.

"The result was that I found myself, 
* few years ago, afflicted with ail
ments of the stomach, and kidneys, 
which interfered seriously with my 
business.

"At last I took the adviee of Meade 
•ad began to eat Orape-Nuta instead 
of the heavy meats, etc., that had con
stituted my former diet

“I found that I waa at ones bene
fited by the change, that I was soon 
relieved from the heartburn and indi
gestion that used to follow my meals, 
that the pains la say back from my 
kidney affection had oeaaed.

“My nerves, which used to be un- 
eteedy, and my brain, which waa alow 
•ad lethargic from a heavy die of 
meats sad greasy foods, had, not la a 
moment, but gradually, and none the 
loss surely, been restored to normal 
efficiency.

"Now every nerve in steady sad my 
brain and thinking faculties are quick- 
•r sad more acute than tor years past

"After my old style breakfasts I used 
to suffer during the forenoon from a 
feeling of weakness which hindered 
me seriously la my work, but since 1 
began to use Grape-Nuts food I can 
Pork till dinner time with all ease 
and comfort.” Name given by Poe- 
bom Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

"There’s a reason."
- H««d the little book, "The Road to 
Wellvllle," ia pkgs.

A aew

DECLARE PEACE
The Armies Are Given 

Official Notice.

DIAZ TO RESIGN IN MAT
D ocum ents Are Signed Amid Re. 

joiclug Under Light o f 
M atches sad Auto 

Lamps

Juares, Mexico. May 22.- Officially 
designated representatives of the Mex- 
Ican Government and the revolution
ists at 10 o'clock last night signed a 
peace agreement at the custom house 
here Intended to end the hostilities 
that have been waged In Mexico for 
the laat six months.

Though covering only the principal 
points negotiated thus far, the agree
ment practically records the conces
sions by the Government of those de
mands which started, on Nov. 20 last, 
an armed revolution In Mexico. Tele
grams announcing the signing of the 
agreement are dispatched throughout 
Mexico to revolutionary and Federal 
Readers alike.

Constitutional restrictions prevented 
the inclusion in the agreement of the 
fact that the rebels will be permit
ted to suggest to various State l^ff 
lalature the names of provisional Gov 
ernars and likewise the fact that 
six of the eight members of the new 
Cabinet have been chosen by the rev
olutionists, but the agreement records 
that President Diaz and Vice Presl 
dent Corral will resign and that Go/- 
ernment is to concentrate Its atten
tion on desired reforms.

The actual signing, of the agreement 
took place under the most extraordin
ary circumstances on the steps of 
the customs house When the peace 
commissioners arrived they found the 
door of the customs house locked and 
no one there to let them in. Accord
ingly, they gathered on the steps of 
the building and while newspaper men 
held mathches, fountain pens were 
produced and the document signed.

Four automobiles turned their 
Beach lights on the scene and when 
the signatures were affixed the com
missioners of both sides embraced 
Joyfully, while a email crowd that i. 
collected shouted "VIvs is par!"

Judge Carbajal represented the Fed
eral Government and Dr. Vasquez Oo- 
mex, Francisco I. Madero Sr. aud Sen- 
or Fluor Suarez and acted for the 
revolutionists.

Official Statement.
The agreement follows:
In the city of Juarez, on the 21st 

day of May, 1911. In the customs 
house, Senor Don Francisco S. Carba
jal. representing the Government of 
Gen. I’orflrio Diaz; Dr, Francisco Vas
quez Gomez, Dr. Franclgto 1. Madero 
and Don Jose Maria Pino Suarez, as 
the representatives of the revolution
ary forces, having gathered to treat 
about the method of errecting a ces
sation of hostilities in the e ntlre Na
tional territory, and considering:

"1. That Senor Gen. Porflrio Diaz 
haa manifested his resolution of re
signing the Presidency of the Repub
lic before the end of the present 
month; and

”2. That bona flde news is at hand 
that Ramon Corral will resign the 
Vice Presidency of the Republic with
in the same period; and

Da La Barra In Charge.
“3. That by the administration of 

law Senor Francisco Leon de la Bar
ra, at present Minister of Foreign Re
lations of the Government of Oen. 
iDiss, will assume for the interium 
the power of Executive of the Nation 
and will call the general ejection ac
cording to the terms of the Consti
tution; and .

“4. That the National Government 
will study the conditions of public 
opinion In the actuality to satisfy the 
conditions with the provisions of the 
Constitution and will comb to an 
agreement conducive to Indemnifying 
the loases directly caused by the rev
olution, the tgro parties represented in 
the conference, in view of the previous 
considerations, have agreed to for
mulate the following agreement:

“ From today on hostilities which 
have existed In the entire National 
territory of the Republic shall cease 
between the forces of the Govern
ment and those of the revolution, 
those forces to be dismissed in propor
tion as In each State the necessary 
steps are taken to guarantee tranquil
ity sod public order.

“Transitory provision;
"As soon as possible the reconstruc

tion or repair of the railway lines 
hitherto Interrupted shall be begun, 
"DON FRANCISCO 8. CARBAJAI* 
“ DON FRANCISCO V. GOMEZ,
“ DON FRANCI8CO MADERO.
DON JOSE MARIA PINO SUAREZ1*

Whole Family Klllsd.
New, Ohio: An entire family was

wiped out when an tnterurban car 
on the Newark division of the Ohio 
Electric Railway struck their buggy 
and killed D. W. Dodson, aged 30: 
Mrs. Dodson of the same age and their 
two little girls, aged 7' and 4. The 
mother was killed Instantly. The 
younger child died almost immediate
ly. Itodson died while being taken 
*o a physician and the older child died 
'his afternoon. The bodies were man
gled

! RESERVATION KNOCKED OUT 
MANLEY CASE REVERSED 

CLUBS MAYSELL MEMBERS

(C o pyright, lsu .t

THE SPHINX HAS REVEALED ITS SECRET.

A LUMBER TRUST IS COTTON BREAKS INTO ACTIVITY
GOVERNMENT CHARGE ̂ A New Bull Startles «he Pit Declaring,

PAPERS ARE FILED ALLEGING 
TRADE CONSPIRACY.

“ Not Enough Cotton to Go 
Around."

ARE OVER 150 DEFENDNTAS

First of a Number of Similar Suits 
to Come. Evidence in Hand is 

Very Strong.

New York, May 20.— In the first 
Federal anti-trust proceedings brought 
under the Sherman law, as interpreted 
by the Standard Oil decision, the De
partment of Justice has filed suit in 
the Federal Court here against va
rious constituent organizations of 
what is popularly known as the "lum
ber trust," alleging the existence of 
a widespread conspiracy "unreason
ably" to restrain the lumber trade in 
this country.

It Is said the suit may be the first 
of a series planned by Attorney Gen
eral Wickersham, looking to the 
breaking up of alleged agreements 
among the retailers of many of the 
commodities of life to maintain high 
prices, to force all ultimate consumers 
to buy from retailers and to blacklist 
wholesalers who sell to others than 
members of the retail organizations 
In the various States and cities.

Ten trade organization and more 
than one hundred and fifty individ
uals are named as defendants in this 
suit.

The elaborate system of blacklist
ing attributed to the alleged conspir
ators. copies of circulars sent out by 
the various organizations classifying 
consumers as “proper" and "improp
er" trade, extracts from reports 
threatening "short shift" to dealers 
daring to violate the rules of the or 
Sanitations and branding such offend 
ers as “poachers." "scalpers," "mav
ericks" and "illegitlma'es," are full« 
set forth in the Government's position

New York, May ■ 19.—Sixteen-cent 
cotton became a reality Thursday 
when the July option sold at 16.06c 
after the call.

There was unusual activity at the 
outset and all options were consid
erably higher, ranging from 2 points 
on August to 15 on November. Not 
only did the bulls appear to dominate 
the old crop, but thvir influence was 
plainly visible In th*f new positions.

The buying o f new-"crops was as- 
slated by a dry weater map.

New Orleans: "There Is not
enough cotton to go around.” declared 
Frank B. Hayne, the hull leader, Wed
nesday night. He caused excitement 
in the New Orleans Exchange Wed- 
nesay dby offering to buy 200,000 bales 
of May and July at the market price, 
then going one better by offering 1-Sc 
better than the exo/iange quotations 
for all the cotton In the city.

Austin, Texas, May 1*.—The Su
preme Court in the case of the Brown 
Cracker and Candy Company vs. the 
City of Dallas Wednesday knocked 
out an ordinance of the city of Dal 
las defining the reservation district 
for bawdy houses and held that since 
the legislature forbids bawdy houses 
no city by Its charter can define a 
reservation district as the charter pro 
vision suspends the State law and 
only the legislature can do this The 
opinion affects every city In Texat 
which has a reservation.

The Court of Criminal Appeals re 
versed and remanded the case of Ser 
geant J. D. Manley, the Dallas guards 
man wno was convicted and given s 
life term in the penitentiary for the 
killing of l.ouis Reichensteln, a spec 
tator, during President Taft's visit 
to the State Fair two years ago. Man 
ley bayonetted Reichensteln, who at 
tempted to pass the guard lines si 
the Fair Grounds. Manley claimed 
that the killing was an accident due 
to his gun catching on a wire rope

The Supreme Court handed down 
an opinion holding that the various 
chartered clubs in Texas, such as 
country clubs and private, as wel' 
as lodge dubs, were not violating thf 
law in conducting sideboards and sell 
ing whiskey and beer to their ex 
elusive membership This ruling was 
brought about by the appeal of th< 
Dallas Golf Country Club, followini 
an effort to enjoin the directors oi 
the club from allowing the sale ol 
liquors to the members of the organ 
¡ration.

BLUE BEST KITCHEN HUE

Artistic Effects in ths Culinary De- 
partmsnt Are by No Means to 

Bs Dispisad.

It may sound foolish to talk of • 
"color scheme" for the kitchen, but 
if pots and pans and utensils of all 
kinds raatc-b and the walls are in the 
same shade with linoleum of the same 
on the floor, you will be astonished 
to find how clean and dainty it all 
looks and how much easier it is to 
concort dainties for the home menu 
In the pleasant room

Blue is always a good color for tbe 
kitchen especially, as it is easy to 
secure tbe blue enameled cooking 
utensils, which are not only easy to 
keep clean, but eliminate to a great 
extent all likelihood of burning 

Hlue and white china or tbe quaint 
solid brown and white ware are pret
ty in a blue and white kitchen, while 
blue and white dish towels may be 
bought just am easily as red and white 
ones and will took far daintier ia the 
kitchen

Usefu'ness, however, muat come be
fore an artistic effect and care must 
be exercised in the selection of the 
pots and pans. If you have a small 
family don't buy big stewpans and 
enormous skillets.

If you have a big family get big 
utensils and don't buy a lot of mod
ern inventions that you never use. 
and which clutter up drawers and 
closets unnecessarily

Have books screwed into the wall 
near tbe table and the range to bang 
spoons, pans and covers on, that they 
may be within reach and save many 
steps

H I M  >■♦■»

Gould Unas Expraaa Goss to Fargo.
St. Louia: One of the moat inex

plicable arrangementa in connection 
with the express business of the Uni
ted States, and one probably dis
closing an unexpected situation. Is 
that now existing between the princi
pal Gould railroads and the Wells, 
Fargo A Co.'s express. Beginning 
July 1, the Wells, Fargo & Co.'s ex
press will displace the Pacific, the St.

I i-ouis. Iron Mountain and Southern, 
the Texas and Pacific and the Wa 
bash. The significance of this under
standing can only be realized when It 
Ib considered that tho Wells. Fargo 
& Co.'s express is controlled, accord
ing to common information, by the 
Harrlman and Rockefeller interests, 
while the Pacific Express la domln 
ated by the Gould lines.

; AMISTICE SIGNED.

Juarez. Mex . May IS.—Judge] 
¡■'Carbajal, representing the Mexi-< 
]] can Federal Government, and Dr. ] 
] ’ Vasquez Gomez, Jose Pino Suarez' 
..and  Francteco I. Madero Sr., rep-] 
] ] resenting the provisional Govern- ]
• • ment, agreed at 6 o'clock Wed- ■ 
] ] neaday night to declare a five- ]
• I day armistice throughout Mexi-j 
. . t o  take effect immediately.
] ] The insurecto envoys called on ] 
< > Judge Carbajal at his room in an• 
] !  El Paso hotel prepared to put the. 
; 'armistice Into effect lmemdlately. ] 
! ’  At 11 o’clock Wednesday night! 
..Judge Carbajal received instruc-] 
]] lions from the City of Mexico to. 
.■sign tbe general armistice, which] 
] ] Provlslbnal President Madero al* 
■■ready had signed earlled. A gen-] 
] ] eral armistice of five days is now • 
" I n  effect throughout Mexico. ]

To Meet at Macon, Ga.
Little Rock: With the selection of

Macon. Ga., for the next place of meet
ing, after seven cities had asked for 
the reunion of 1912, and the re-elec
tion of Gen. George W. Gordon of 
Memphis, Tenn., commander In chief 
aad each of the department command
ers, the business sessions of the Uni
ted Confederate Veterans ended here 
Wednesday.

Will Redeem 25,000 Acre*.
Shawnee, Ok la.: Work will begin

at once In straightening the channel 
of IJttle River, which extends across 
Pottawatomie County. It Is estimated 
that 26,0000 acres of land now prac
tically worthless because of flooded 
conditions will be thrown open to cul
tivation. The cost will be (250.000. 
Work was halted for a time pending 
the outcome of a bill In Congress, 
which was asked to appropriate a sum 
of money to pay the Indians' share of 
the work. Indian lands In Pottawa
tomie County are exempt from taxa
tion under the terma of a twenty-five 
year treaty with the Federal Govern
ment.

New May Heat Record.
Chicago: A new high temperature

record for this exceptional May wave 
of hot weather was set at 3 p. m. 
Thursday, when the mercury was at 
91. Five deaths traceable to the ex
cessive heat were reported, making 

| a total o f seven fatalities as the re
sult of the record-breaking torrid wave 
which has caused intense suffering 
in Chicago since Sunday. More than 
a dozen prostrations were reported.

Two More Recalls In Tacoma.
Tacoma, Wash.: Two city commis

sioners, who have been under fire, 
were recalled at Tuesday's election. 
Recently the city recalled Mayor A. 
V. Faw cef, and elected W. W. Sey
mour. Of five men elected, a little 
over a year ago, just after Tacoma 
adopted the commission form of gov
ernment, two remain In office and 
three have been recalled.

Bates, Shot Girl, Acquitted.
Fort Worth: R. H. Bates, a farmer

living near Arlington, was acquitted 
of the murder of Miss Lulu Williams. 
He plead self-defense. The girl was 
killed last October a 5 o'clock In the 
morning, near the Bates home. Bates 
claimed that he was called to his door, 
that the woman, dressed as a man, 
Bred at him.

Kills Father; Goes 22 Mllee to Give Up 
Texarkana Ark.: William Hunter,

aged fifty-six years and tbe father qf 
sight children, was killed by his son. 
Will, aged nineteen, early Friday. The 
hoy says his father grabbed a rifle, 
declaring he would "wipe out the fam
ily.” Young Hunter rode twenty-two 
miles to surrender himself here.

It Is reported John R. Walsh, tbe 
Chicago banker, may soon be paroled 
from the Federal penitentiary here by 
order of Prosldoat Taft

Victoria Subscribes to New Road.
Victoria: The proposition submit

ted by P. M. Johnson A Co. of St 
Louis, builders of the SL Louis. 
Brownsville A Mexico railroad, to 
build a road from Bloomington to Vic
toria. which Is practically an exten
sion of the line named, has met with 
the greatest favor here and )13,000 of 
$30,060 asked was subscribed In a few 
hours after the matter was presented. 
It can be stated positively that the 
full amount will be raised.

1000 Sheep Burned.
Kansas City. Mo.: Fire, which for

an hour Thursday afternoon endanger
ed the entire Kansas City stock yards 
and the Live Stock Exchange Build 
ing. destroyed sheep pens covering an 
area of a block square, burned sheep 
estimated to number 1,000 and partly 
destroyed two mule barns.

Visiting Veteran Found DeaA
Uttle Rock: The body of J. M.

Bailey of Denton. Texas, a Confederate 
veteran. In Little Rock to attend the 
Confederate reunion, waa found lying 
on the river bank beneath the Rock 
Island bridge Wednesday morning. As 
nothing bad apparently been removed 
from the dead man's pockets. It 1« 
surmised he lost his way and fell 
from the bridge.

A Young Men's Business League has 
been organlted at Weal

Count Zeppelin’s Latest Ship.
Düsseldorf, Rhenish Prussia: Af

ter a career of six weeks the Deutsch 
land, last model of Count Zeppelin'* 
dirigible balloons stranded Tuesda) 
on the roof of Its shed, a total wreck 
The accident occurred as the airshi) 
was being released for a passenge 
trip. Four men and four women hat 
seated themselves In the cabin. Jus 
as the airship cleared the shed, a vio 
lent gust of wind drove her bad 
against the entrance. At the impac 
several of the ballooneta burst and tht 
released gas destroyed her equili 
briuni. Another gust lifted the air 
ship bodily. The craft dropped on tht 
roof of the shed, her back broken ant 
her hull left danging over one edge 
A fire brigade hurriedly, summon« 
to the scene, ran ladders to the toi 
of the shed and pulled the maroonet 
ones out of the wreck.

Galveston Re-elects Old Board.
Galveston: As a result of the lati

city election Galveston returned iti 
original board of city commissioner; 
to office for the fith successive two 
years’ term. With the exception o 
the mayor, who died while In offic« 
several vears ago. the men re-electet 
are the same ones who were originali; 
selected to take charge under th< 
commission form of government whlcl 
as a result of their records, has beet 
so widely adopted and resulted In sucl 
great benefit to American cities. Then 
was some opposition, but It was In 
effective.

Machine Has Own Firebox.
cylinder, thoroughly cleaned For can
ning. of course, the cylinder remains 
stationary after the Jars have been 
placed in it, and the lid of tbe ma
chine can be closed. If desired.

Evaporated
is the handiest 
thin^ in the pan
try. It is pure and 
always ready to 
use.

There is no 
w a ste— use as 
much or as little 
as you need, and 
the res t  k eep s 
longer than fresh 
milk.

Gives fine results in 
all cooking

T o ll y ou r  g r o c e r  to  
Bond L ib b y ’b M ilk

MACHINE HAS MANY USES

Ingenious Device Intended for Waste
ing Clothee, Renovating Feathers, 

Canning, Etc.

Two Texas men have invented a 
machine which can be put to a variety 
of uses, among wbich are washing 
clothes, renovating feathers, canning 
fruit and vegetables, etc. A cylinder, 
made of longitudinal slats, revolves 
on a stationary lower section, which 
is raised from the floor by legs. Be
neath the cylinder is a metal half- 
cylinder. adapted to hold water. Be
neath this, in turn, is a fire box. with 
a pipe rising from It at one end of the 
machine. This firebox is tbe distin
guishing feature of the apparatus, as 
It can be filled with coal or wood and 
the water in the metal receptacle kept 
hot while the cylinder is being re
volved through It and the clothes or 
feathers, or whatever may be In tbe

What Mamma Bald.
When tbe new minister, a hand 

aome and unmarried man. made his 
first pastoral call at tbe Fo»dicks, be 
took little Anna up In hla arms and 
tried to kfss her" Rot the child re
fused to be klaaed; she struggled 
loose and ran off Into tbe next room, 
where her mother waa putting a few 
finishing touches to ber adornment be- 
for going into the drawing room to 
greet tbe clergyman.

"Mamma." the little girl whispered, 
"the man In the drawing room wanted 
me to kiss him." .

"Well," replied mamma, "why didn't 
you let him? I would If I were you."

Thereupon Anna ran back Into the 
drawing- room, and the minister 
asked:

"Well, little lady, won't you kiss 
me now ?" 1

"No, I won't," replied Anna prompt
ly. "but mamma says the will.”— Ks 
change.

Watermelon Cake.
White Part.— Two cups white sugai. 

two-thirds cup sweet milk, whites of 
five eggs, two-thirds cup butter, three 
cups flour, two and a half teaspoons 
baking powder.

Red Part.—Yolks of five eggs, one- 
third cup butter, one cup bright red 
sugar. one,thlrd cup sweet milk, two 
cups flour, two and a half teaspoons 
baking powder, one and a half pound« 
seeded raisins well dredged in flour

Put the red batter in the center of 
the pan and pour the white around the 
outside of the red part. A cup of 
blanched almonds may be cut in half 
and stirred into the red part wit» 
good effect.

Shouldn’t He?
A very good natured broker, who Is 

very much larger than his wife, aad 
wbo likes his little Joke at someone 
else's expense, was sitting In the the
ater A man behind him. not know
ing who he was. leaned forward and 
whispered, "Will you please ask your 
wife to remove her hat“”

"You'd better do It yourself. I'm 
afraid."

Whereupon the man behind became 
angry, arose, protested and left the
theater ,

Many a man succeeds because be’a 
s good gqesser.

Fearful Firs In Portland.
Portland, Me.: A fire starting ir

the residence part of the city Tues 
day night, was fanned into such fur« 
that at midnight more than $l,000,00f 
worth of property had been destroyed 
Smaller fires in various parts of thf 
city kept the firemen on a dead run 
and hundreds of volunteers did val 
!ant work. Many families have been 
left Homeless and some have lost al 
their life's accumulations.

Over 1700 property owners of Dal 
las county railed to render their tax 
ea for assessment this year according 
to the estimate made by county at 
sessor.

The 3-year-old of George Arnold, fix
ing near Omen, Smith county, while 
playing around the house got hold 
of some matches, and ate quite a num
ber of the heads, which caused his 
death Sunday morning.

Canadian haa «old 110,000 of street 
improvement bonds and will grade and 
build cement sidewalks.

Work has been commenced on the 
pivot pier for the new draw span 
bridge across the Trinity at Wilmer. 
This is the first structure of Its kind 
ever to be contracted for In North 
Texas, and will coat $20,000.

To Blanch Sweetbreads.
Soak In cold water one hour, change 

• ater once or twice, serve with cold 
water, add one teaspoon of salt, one 
tablespoon of lemon Juice or vinegar, 
two or three cloves, two peppercorns 
sprig parsley and one-half bay leaf, 
simmer gently 20 minutes, drain, cov 
er with cold water: drain again, re 
move fibers and pipes.

Economical Sponge Cake.
Take two eggs and beat light: add 

a cup of white sugar, then a half cup 
of boiling water, pinch of salt and 6ns 
and a half cups white flour, two tea 
spoons baking powder and flavoring 
tt taste Bake In quick oven Hake 
In layers and put together with whip 
ned cream.

Old Traya.
When light oak traps have 

badly marked, well wash and rub with 
warm beer until the stains have dts> 
appeared Polish In the usual way.

Color Hint.
When making cup cakes, if ««sing 

ttrawberry flavor, stir Into the hat
er a tablespoon fill of b"et Jttlce Tht 
ike villi be a th Ernie pink

One Cook
May make s cake “fit (or 

the Queen,” while another 
only succeeds in making a 
“pretty good cake" from the 
tame materials.

It’s a matter of skill!
People appreciate, who 

have once tasted.

Post
Toasties
A  delicious food made of 

White Con»— Asked end 
toasted to a «Hic»trt chap 
brown— to the “ Quee»*s 
taste.”

Post Toasties are 
direct from Ate psrksfr 
cream or milk, sad sugar f
desired—

A  breakfast favorite!

“ The Memory Lingers*

Psasm Casual Comnaay. Lid.
Bauds CsusT M cK.
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LEADER OF INDIAN BRAHMINS COMING

He Put Aside Great W ealth
prof Joseph H en ry , Real Originator

of Elect'ic T e le g ra p h , Did Not Be- 
eve He Should Profit Finan
cial > by H s Discoveries.

,o tu*n of science »ho are 
ersa; v credited with having 
tid the foundation for the 
iv industrial use of el«*ctric- 
Jirhael Faraday and Joseph 
It has been said of Henry 
lid more than any other 

since the time of Franklin 
velopmenr of the science of 

When he was only thirty- 
i of age he sent a current of 

through a mile of copper 
<1 an audible signal to 
the end of the wire, 
that Faraday had pre- 

the discovery of mag 
yet Henry was the 

y magnetic attraction 
o produce motion. It 
> accepted that Henry 

. ier-1 'he pinciple upon which 
Morse telegraph instrument is

The
now ut 
largely 
present 
ity are 
Henry 
that he 
American 
for the dci 
electricity 
two years 
electricity 
wire and r 
be soundei

first t 
and rc 
iv now

| in presuming that science and 
finance are so far apart, when, in 
fact, they are very closely related 
since the higher mathematics are In 

{intimate relation with the philosophy 
I of finance’

And then he went on to say that 
he Imd always fell that If he had not 
devoted his life to scientific- research 
he undoubtedly would have taken up 
a financial career.

"That statement led me to say to 
Professor Henry, who. I could see 
was not Ignorant of financial matters 
as most scientists are supposed to be. 
that I had often wondered why he 
had not taken out patents upon ap 
paratus which made use of his 
scientific discoveries. especially in 
the field of electricity I spoke to 
him especially of the electric tele
graph. saying that as he had discov
ered the principle upon which com
mercial telegraphy is based. I felt 
sure lie could have utilized that prin
ciple to his own great profit under 
the patent, is Morse afterwards did

"For a few moments after I had 
finished speaking. Professor Henry 
looked at me almost reproachfully 
I)o you think that would have been 

right for a man of pure science to 
do?' he at last asked gently: 1 have
never felt that It would be right fot 
me to patent, or reserve to myself In 
any way, any* discovery resulting 
from tny scientific investigations I 
have always felt that he who discov
ers a principle which contains in It 
the possibilities of great benefits to 
humanity and civilization, owes a 
duty to his fellow men which cannot 
be met unless he gives his discovery 
unreservedly to the world 1 dare 
say I could have been a man of con
siderable. possibly great wealth by- 
now had 1 felt otherwise. But every 
man Is accountable to his own con 
science, and my conscience will not 
let me do as you have suggested '

"In those few words, simply and 
quietly spoken." concluded Mr Me 
Culloeh, there was revealed to me 
the fact that Professor Henry's moral 
character ranked with his great in 
"ellectual gifts."
o 'o p v l g l . t  1311 hv It .1 E dw ards. All 

B ig h ts  R eserv ed .)

opérâted while Professor Morse him
self in 11 ed 11<g apparatus by means
of wh: initPlligible signals could be
conimi ated 1ur long distance* by
eleerrf :n 1846 until hi* death
in 1STs Pr mr Henry »as secre-
tar v o he Sm ■: - mian institution

innate friends of Pro-
fossor ni : ::g tfce lat'er part of
hia life w a8 H .gii McCulloch of In
diana. w 1 m!' became the first
compiiroller of tbe cu-reney and two
years lat 8UC' • eded Ffi-senden as
secretiiry of 'lie tress;,ri. ,i post that
ht* ret*Ain«>d unti1 1869.

Soo r ; er I »ent to Washington
to orçnn the ne» department of
the compitroHer of the currency," said
Mr McCuIlcich. "it was my good for-
tune fo meet F'rufessor Henry, who
was ttjen eiDjoyl ng an enviable Inter
nan mal reputat ion. at a little club
whose n»en;b*»nship was chiefly con-
fined t ntifli men a circumstance
thaï led noe tO 8«iv to Professor Henry
that ï se*>nied TC> he out of place In a
club of fttat J for although 1 had
jiUavi i Interested In science as
a layn:;an yet iny life s work had
been cleviOtfi><i to banking except the

Self - Reliance of Cleveland

» «ZTEC RELICS
-------- 1-------

Gold Molds Buried irr Mexico Are 
Unearthed.

æ  m  ®  æ
■j3AV Jr2*Æzî>/.-f.K47K6't

few years during 
tlced law

" Mr. Coin fit rolle 
sor Henry, you ms

h I had prac-

eplied Profes- 
great mistake

H o w .  After  H is  T h i r d  N om in a tio n ,  He 
Let T a m m a n y  Hall K n o w  That 

He W as C apable of C a r in g  
for H im se lfI ------

Grover Cleveland was liviog at his 
summer home on ihe shores of Buz 
sard's Bay. widely known as Gray 
Gables, in the summer of 1 »92 There 
he received the official announcement 
of his third nomination for president. 
There he entertained leading l)emo 
crats who. as a whole, represented 
the entire Cnlted States His demo
cratic simplicity and his sincerity, as 
well as a certain cordiality of manner, 
were never more impressively dis
played by Mr Cleveland than during 
that summer

He refused to receive no one He 
talked with apparent fre«“doro Some 
of the politicians feared that he was 
a little reckless In hts talk, and there 
prevailed a fear among some of the 
Democratic leaders that as he lacked 
experience as a practical politician, 
he mighr easily rommit some blunder

W h y  G o v .  Brown Didn’t Speak
Greeley'« Burning Mate Was Not In

toxicated at New Haven, as Wat 
Reported. But Poisoned by 

Soft Snell Crabs.

A brigrtdiet gt■n*ra; of volunteers In
the L'niion army. a l nited átales sena
tor at ihin y  *trv en. and eight years
later e ted g( .i-rnor of Missouri.
Htojamin Gratz Brown reached the
height hid (niblic fame »ben. in

h beca it e 'be tall of the
Greeley résiderm a l ticket Dom inated
by th«3 U beral iRepublican party.

he pn■sciential campaign ot
that year was in full swing Governor
Brown WJis brot ght on from the west
by his rty managers for a campaign
tour thro>:gh Ne Ki’gland. He »  a* a
gifted Bp**a.ker nd It »as thought
tba hta » ¡-nee would have a great 
effect on the younger element among 
the v nr* One of the places at which 
h was -che .lei tu speak was New 
Haven . v-rn -■ Brown was a gradu
ate of Yaie class of 47. and when be 
arrived tn .Yen Haven he was greatly 
deligh ed > be again amid the scenes 
of bis ollege days which he had vis
ited uu no* since his graduation 

was given
blr he expressed his pleasure at the 
fact that he ha : been asked to deliver 
a speech in tic :„«n  of his alma 
mater

But -ha- spe* h was never dellv 
ered In the early evening there 
spr- ad a rep. n • >m the hotel wrbere 
Ocv-rn '¡town i- -topping that he 
»as lii and soon c was being hinted 
that trs - e-c. i .. due to the effects 
of too rr. h cordiality It was a ru- 

1 -o New
Haven It spread gradually all over 
the . in- v and during 'he campaign 
It was t d In cer-ain quarters that 
"he J.lb-Ta H»i jblltan candidate for 
'  '1"n' ti.vi been Indiscreet on
his visit to Yew Haven—to Indiscreet 
In fa ' ha* he was able neither to de 
liver -be speech ie had been ached 
uled * « mak»- the-e though a crowded 
ball hud assembled to hear him, nor 
to coii cue * sewhere his New Fog 
land tour

That story and the wide clrcula 
’ Ion that It ultimately gained, was not 
displeasing to the Republican politl- 
uans. yet. on the word of the physl- ! 
-¡an who was called in to atteud Gov , 
ernor Brown, there was not one word 
of truth in IL As soon as the rumor 
that Governor Brown was 111 had 
reached a newspaper man of New Ha 
ven. he sought out this physician and 
to the young man the doctor said 

The Liberal Republican ticket 
ame very near losing its candidate 

for vice-pr«-sldent today When I 
ailed upon him professionally at his 

hotel. I found him suffering acutely, 
and I diagnosed the case as one ot 
poison Governor Brown’s fviends 
told me that he had been anxious to 
taste soft shell crabs a delicacy 
that was not known tn his college 
days, and that the dish had so ap
pealed to him that he had imprudent
ly eaten three Very likely one of 
them was not as fresh as it might 
have been. at all events, he was pol 
soned by the delicacy and so much so 
that only after an hour or two of the 
hardest work 1 succ«»eded in relieving 
him and bringing him out of danger. 
But I would not be surprised If he felt 
the effects of the acute illness for 
some time to come.”

The young correspondent hurried 
away, and was about to send the true 
story of the cause of Governor 
Brown's Illness to the New York news- 
patier of which he was the local rep 
resentatlve when several of the New 
Haven Republican campaign man
agers urged him as a fellow Repub
lican. to say nothing giving It as 
their opinion that the first story of 
the cause of Governor Brown's Illness 
had better run lta course Tbelr roun 
sel prevailed and so It never became 
known that not too much cordiality, 
but wffat we should now call ptomaine 
poisoning was the primary cause of 
the abrupt termination of the New 
England campaign of the Liberal Re
publican candidate for vice-president. 

| (Copyright. 1911. by K .1 Edwards. All

or stand In the way of some valuable 
1 campaign activity.

This f«>eling was especially notable 
among the leaders of the Tammany 
organization Tammany had swung 
sincerely and loyally Into line and was j 
earnestly supporting the candidacy 
of Cleveland something which the or 
ganlzation did not d<■ In 1884 And 
Tammany thought It advisable to send 

{ one of Its leaders, who was a persona! 
friend of Mr Cleveland's, with a tnes 
sage for the presidential candidate 

Mr Cleveland received the emissary 
1 of Tammany very cordially. The day 
was warm They sat upon the piazza 
so that they might get the breezes 

1 from Buzzard s Bay. Mr Cleveland j 
sat with bis hat off They chatted j 
for a while upon general politics and 
’ hen the Tammany message-bearer 
spoke substantially as follows

"Mr Cleveland, Tammany is con j 
vtneed that you will carry New York 
state and be elected unless something 
happens which we cannot now foresee 
We are of the opinion, therefore, that 
a practical politician should be desig 
nated to take personal charge of yout 
canvass I mean by that, charge ol 

: the canvass so far as your own rela 
\ tion to it personally Is concerned - 

something like the relation Daniel ! 
Manning bore to your first canvass fot { 
the presidency."

What do you mean by a practical ' 
politician'’ ' Mr Cleveland asked.

A MKRICA may expect soon to receive a visit from one of the most dis
tinguished of Orientals. Sri Paramahansa. the leader of the Brahmins of 

India ,fe Is at present in Europe on his way around Ihe world, and creates 
something of a sensation wherever he appears in his picturesque costume. 
The holy man is very active, despite bis 65 years.

R E A L  O N I O N K I N G
"wamp Lands Make Fortune for 

John Stambaugh.

ihio Member of Legislature Railed 
Forty-six Thousand Bushels in 

Buckeye State on Land 
Thought Worthless.

“ Why, 1 mean a man cormietent to 
look out for all obstacles, iff prevent 
any mistakes, to know what people 
are going to s.-ty who come to see you, 
to advise with you In respect to what 
you say in reply."

So that is your idea of a practical 
politician'" said Mr Cleveland.

"Yes. a man capable of standing be
tween you and any possible mistake 
V man who knows how tn get Just the 
right Kind of new* into the news 
papers A man who is very watchful. | 
and who knows politics — how to pull | 
the strings, and when not to pull 
them."

"So a practical politician must be , 
a man who knows how to pull 
strings?" queried Mr. Cleveland

"Of course." replied the Tammany ! 
politician

"Well," said Mr Cleveland, "this is 
all very funny Will you take a tnes- I 
sage bark to your Tammany friends 
for me? Tell them how greatly I I 
appreciate their interest, and that I { 
consider it a compliment that you j 
should have come to visit me. Then 
you can also say to them that Mr { 
Cleveland would like to know if they 
don't think that a man who has been i 
nominated for president three times 
has something of the practical pol- ! 
itician in him

Right there the conversation ceased 
The Tammany politician returned to 
Tammany Hall, bearing Mr Cleve
land's message and from that moment 
there was no longer any doubt in the 

1 organization of Mr Cleveland's ability 
to direct from the point of view of 
practical politics his campaign for the 
presidency
• Copyright. 1911 by E J Edwards All Right* Reserved t
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Up to Date
"Our office boy doesn't have hia 

grandma die so he can go to a base
ball game"

"No” '
"He's too smart for that He say« 

his little brother Is threatened with 
Infantile paralysis.”

Columbus. Ohio—To John Stain 
h.itigh, farmer and member of the leg
islature. onions spell all that la good 
md wholesome. Only last season be 
raised 46,000 bushels of them, enough 
to set a whole city to weeping Way- 
low n In Texas. where they pride 
themselves on the size of their onion 
-top. John Stambaugh and hts onions 
ire known. Likewise in the recesses 
if Maine are the Stambaugh onions a 
thing of note. Stambaugh stands for 
onions In all the big Ohio cities, for 
bis products flood all markets.

Ever since 1888 and long before be 
thought of being a legislator Mr Stem- 
oaugh has been -aislng onions. There 
Is a marsh In Hardin county which 
the Scioto river us«jd to flood. When 
Ihe .Stambaugh* moved there twenty- 
three years ago muck covered the 
marsh In some places six feet deep 
Horses used to sink In It and would 
have to be tried out. Wagons also 
went down, oftentimes without warn
ing

A system of drainage was put In and 
the water eventually seeped away, but 
the marsh is still soft and soggy and 
there is where John Stambaugh and 
others raise their onions. In the soft, 
yielding earth onion* will grow almost 
without provocation Their roots dive 
Jown Into the marshy ground.

Representative Stambaugh has 100 
acres of such land and every season he 
devotes 70 acres of it to onions There 
Is no type of onion in the category 
that be has not raised at one ttane

HAVE OATMEAL FOR BRAINS
Fall River Police Sergeant's Peculiar 

Idea of Men Who Marry on 
Small Wages.

Fall River. Mass.—Sergeant Wither- 
Ipoon, court oiflrer at Fall River die 
trict court, says that a couple that 
weda on $7 a week must have oatmeal 
for brains. Tl ê sergeant had just | 
handed over to the probation officer a 
young married man who was charged j 
with nonsupport. Says the sergeant:

"Here's a young chap who has only 
been married seven months aud who 
is getting $7 a week In a mill office.

"What this* country needs In order 
to stay the divorce evil Is a great big 
commission of doctors I don't rare 
whether they re horae doctors or corn 
doctors, to examine the head of every 
man who attempts to get married on 
$7 a week, and, also the heed of the 
little goose that agrees to hitch up 

i with such a chap. These medical ex
perts I'm speaking of may find brains 
In such people, but I'd rather bet 
they'd find oatmeal or some sort of 
breakfast food mush "

or another. Kven with the natural 
environment favorable he coaxes his 
product to grow through -artificial 
means. The 70 acres have been sci
entifically drained so that too much 
dampness will not Irterfere, and all 
through the season he nurses his crop.

Last season everything was favor
able to growing Ihe best crop the 70 
acres ever produced. Kven Mr. Stam- 
haugh was surprised when his onions 
began to grow recklessly. When the 
crop was finally harvested the result 
was 46,000 bushels.

"It's just natural onion land." says :
I Mr Rtambatigh In explaining his onion 

prodigy. “Onions cannot help grow 
ing there when you plant them."

The “onion" king" smiles in relating 
how he invades even the Texas mar
ket. Down In Texas tbeyY Irrigate to 
raise onions Sometimes niey have to.| 
spend thousands of dollars to irrigate 

j a few acres. It Is this cost of Irrlga- 
j tlon that permits the Ohio onion to 

compete with the Texas onion on the 
latter's own ground. Vp in Hardin 
county the Scioto river gratuitously j 
does what the Texans spend ,ons of 
thousands In coaxing the Rio Grande 
and artesian wells to do.

Mr Stambaugh talks of his onion j 
exploits only In whispers He will 
not tell Just how much he made on ; 
that bumper crop last season, but ] 
some estimate that the profits amount 
ed to more than $15,000.

Spur for Lazy Husbands.
Sacramento, Cal—I^azy husbands 

will find California a hard place to ply 
their vocation a* a result of the sign 

: ing of a hill by Governor Johnson. The 
hill provides that In case of convic- I 
tion of a husband of failure to provide 
for his family he shall be put to work 
on the county roads or some otfier 
public works and the county shall pay j 
$1.50 a day to the wife and babies for 1 

l each day the nonprovider works.

One of Most Remarkable Discoveriee
In Archaeology and Ethnology of 

Prehistoric Tribes Made Re
cently Near Atzcapotzalco.

City of Mexico, Mex—One of the 
most remarkable discoveries in the 
archaeology and ethnology, of the pre
historic tribes of Mexico was made re 
cently when a complete guldsiuitIt's 
outfit, primitive, yet much used, was 
dug up from the grave! bed of a smhll 
stream nei»t Atzcapotzalco. Found 
n^ar the site on which were unearthed 
numbers of finely carved Idols, molds 
from which clay artifects were made, 
and a complete factory for poltery. 
this last discovery leads to the be
lief that there was once a flourishing 
city of the Aztecs or of some other 
ancient Indian race on (he land now 
occupied by the suburb of Atzcapot- 
z.alco.

This latest find, which Is now In 
the possession of Prof William Niven, 
in this city, consists of a furnace, re
tort and Ihe long clay tube of the 
blower. Ihe leather portion of which 
had, of course, long since rotted away 
All these article have metamorphosed 
from clay into stone, so many years 
had they lain underground. All are in 
perfect condition, and easily recogniza 
ble, even yet some of Ihe crude ore 
being found clinging to the sides of the 
pan of the furnace. They were buried 
about fourteen feet beneath the sur
face, practically the same depth at 
which the relics previously referred 
to were found some days ago.

With the remains of the furnace 
and retort were found a number of 
molds, evidently for silver and gold. 
With each mold was a small Image, 
apparently a |M)ttern of ihe particular 
ornament which the mold was de
signed to reproduce. In every instance, 
these small patterns, none more than 
three or four Inches In height, con
sisted of the image of a man or a 
man's head, »earing the particular or
nament which was to be made.

One set of patterns Is for a bead 
dress The largest pattern Is for Ihe 
great double feather which the chiefs 
of the time were accustomed to wear 
just over the forehead, while there 
are patterns for earrings, noserings, 
hair ornaments aud a fillet of beauti
ful construction, with which to bind 
up the hair. Among the hair orna
ments are designs of the fleur de lis, 
tiie first time such a pattern has been 
found among any of the Indian tribes 
of the new world, according to Pr«>- 
fessor Niven, who Is making an ex 
tensive study of the collection.

Among the most Interesting patterns 
discovered Is one for a huge breast 
plate, evidently of silver This is 
rectangular In shape. 18 by 12 inches, 
with a large n ^ ^ r  of pistes for Ihe 
Inset of precious stores This Is con 
sidered one of the finest artifects 
found, and shows a high stage of art 
in its making

Wrist bands, thick and wide, and 
made for the wrists or powerful men, 
also appear In the molds, the interiors 
of which show that the resultant gold 
and silver castings must have had ele 
gant decorations plentifully scattered 
over their surfaces It Is commonly 
understood that the gold and silver 
used by these Indian artisans came 
from the district of Zacatula in Guer 
rero, being carried on the backs of 
traders, from the far mining district, 
but Professor Niven believes, from 
the abundance and size of these molds, 
that the two metals must have been 
secured In greater quantity nearer to 
tne home of file goldsmith. Tills ojiens 
an interesting field of search for the 
ancient gold and silver mines of the 
valley or ihe nearby -nountalus.

FRUIT AND PUDDING PUFFS
Elaborate Oirection for 4ho Making 0f 

Material Upon Which So Much 
Depends.

Fruit Puff 1 —One pint of flour, two 
teaspoons baUug powder, one half 
teaspoon soda. Hlft all together and 
stir In sweet milk until stiff batter is 
formed- Put tablespoons of batter 
Into teacups until half Is used, add to 
latter In each cup a spoonful of any 
kind of canned fruit, preserves or 
stewed apples without juice Put a 
spoonful of batter on top of the fruit, 
set cups In steamer and steam Good 
served with milk or sweetened fruit 
Juice.

Fruit Puff 2.—Mix together one cup 
of milk, one and a half cups of flour, 
one heaping teaspoon baking powder, 
a little salt and a small handful of 
dried currants. Place In well greased 
cups ¡tad steam 20 minutes. Sauce: 
One cup of milk, two-thirds cup of 
sugar, one teaspoon flour, piece of but
ter the size of a small egg. vanilla tin- 
vorlng. Cook until consistency of 
cream.

Pudding Puffs—One egg well heat- 
en. two tablespoons of sugar, two 
blespoons of butter, one cup of milk, 
one teaspoon baking powder. Put In 
buttered cups and steam one hour. 
Sauce: Two tablespoons sugar, one
tablespoon butter, one teaspoon flou , 
ene cup of boiling water, one teaspoon 
vanilla.

Puff Pudding.—One half cup of 
sugar, butter size of walnut and melt
ed, one-halt cup milk, one egg w-.-ii 
beaten, one cup of flour, two teaspoons 
baking powder. Mix well and bake la 
patty tins for 20 minutes. This » !l 
make six. Caramel sauce: One cup
of brown sugar, one teaspoon of flour. 
Cover with water, add small lump 
of bulter. and boll until thick It 1« 
better to cook this In an Iron frying 
pan. as It burns easily In granite- 
ware.

PUDDING OF FROZEN GINGER
Delicacy That la Greatly and Properly 

Appreciated In Kaiser Wil
helm's Empire.

Another pudding served In the Gei 
man household la a frozen ginger pud 
ding This Is made by making a
custard of one quart of milk and 
three well beaten efcgs and three 
tablespoonfuls of sugar. This Is put 
Into the refrigerator until thoroughly 
cooled and then one quart of whipped 
cream flavored with a few drops of 
vanilla Is added, together with one 
half pint of preserved ginger and one 
half pint of the syrup In which It Is 
preserved. The ginger should bn 
sliced very thin or chopped fine. Pour 
the whole Into a freezer and when 
about half frozen add tbree-eigbths 
of a pound of almond macaroons 
which have been rolled fine and a 
little candled orange peel Freer* 
this until It la firm and rreaniy This’ 
is very delicious and some people add 
a cupful of orange pulp cut Into small 
pieces—Housekeeper.

Bride’s Cake.
One pound of butter, four cupfuls 

of flour, two cupfuls of sugar, on* 
pound of citron peel, three pounds nt 
currants, four pounds of sultans 
raisins, ten eggs, four nutmeg*, four 
teaspoonfuls of cinnamon, four tea 
spoonfuls of ground cloves, two wine 
glassfuls of sherry wine, and two 
wineglassfuls of brandy. Beat the but 
ter and sugar together thoroughly tc 
a cream, beat up the eggs and add 
them gradually, then the brandy, wine, 
spices, chopped citron, the currants, 
raisins and flour. Dissolve half s 
teaspoonful of baking soda In a little 
of the wine and add It. Tern into a 
buttered and papered cake tin and 
bake alowly for four hours.

DIRECTS WORK FROM HIS BED
Scarlet Fever Victim. Quarantined in 

Sanitorlum, Superintends Con
struction by ’Phone.

Portland, O re—Quarantined In a 
Portland aanatorlum with an attack of 
acarlet fever. L. F. Brayton, in charge 
of the 12-story Wilcox building, being 
erected at Sixth and Washington 
str«»et8. Installed a telephone by his 
bedside and continued the work of 
superintending the skyscraper's con 
•tructlon by telephone The first dtfll 
culty Brayton' encountered when he 
asked for a telephone was the unwil
lingness of anyone to Install It In his 
room for fear of contagion Finally, 
despite his lllnees, he had the equip
ment aent to the sanatorium and made 
the connections himself

During the period he has been In 
quarantine a large pari of the founda
tion of the building haa been com
pleted, the baae plates for the steel 
set and the delivery of steel on the 
ground begun

I did not feel so very sick. Uespne 
: the doctor's warning," said Brayton 

"I made up my mind I was going to 
keep in touch with the work, and I 
saw It through.”

Salad Ore sling Made Without Oil.
Tablespoon flour -etffil«-spoon sugar, 

tablespoon mustard (acant), one half 
teaspoon salt, pinch of cayenne pep 
per. Mix all together dry. Heat two 
eggs and stir In the dry mixture Add 
one cup of vinegar and one of milk. 
Cook in double boiler till thick. Re
move from fire, add butter size of an 
egg and beat until smooth This 1« 
fine and will keep If bottl«>d and set 
near the ice. I never use oil in any 
way, but I guess you could add the 
oil Instead of butter If you liked It 
better.

FISH CONVEYORS OF LEPROSY

Redestnar Barred.
Here w.i- * ,ise where It seemed as 

If everything was settled The tnsur 
»ni l  • ompany * doctor had reported 
that 'ie  mm seemed to be all right. 
Bats 'he *v«'|;,nd Plain Dealer, and 
the man himself had rertlfl«-d that he 
was not engaged in any dangerous oc- 1 
cjpallon ' lead a sedentary life." 
he 'old 'hem I work in an office 
and we have no danger or excite
ment " How about sports?” asked 
the examiner "Do you play football? 
Baseball' Do you box" Belong to an 
athletic club'" No none of that 
stuff I guess I'm a safe risk ” "Do 
you scorch’ " What do you mean'" 
"tk> you drive your i ar faster Gran 
the speed limit'" "I have no car." 
"What'  How do you get about *" "1 
wnlk "Risk refused A scorcher Is 
a dangerous risk, but a pedestrian has 
no hnn' e at all Buy a car, old chap 
Sorry good night "

------  .. __________-

In Trade.
‘ Our h«>s is rather a dreadful per 

Ron Me doesn't even know how to 
H-«uk correctly.”

No he 8peaks with s pronounced
businttss accent.”—Life.

Crowning of Napoleon I. ENGLISH OYSTERS ARE GOOD
Emperor Summoned Pope to Perform

Ceremony at Pari* Instead of 
Rheime. Ecelenattical Home

The coronation of Kmperor Napo
leon was In many ways the most un 
usual In modern history Bonaparte— 
the marvelous admixture of destruc
tion and regeneration, of liberty and 
despotism, of devotion and skepticism, 
of grandeur and abasement -did not 
propose to have his elevation to the 
imperial dignity pas* a* a mere civil 
ceremony He det«-rmlned that he 
should have all the aid possible from 
the religious Institutions His eleva 
tion. by the vote of the Tribunate, was 
announced to the French bishops In a 
letter which concluded by desiring the 
Vent Creator and the Te Deum to be 
sung In all the churches A new form 
of prayer wa* also commanded to be 
used Regulations were laid down for 
the coronation, and many of the public 
fuoctlonariea and detachments of the 
different military corps were ordered

to attend at Parla on that memorable 
occasion For the first time In all his
tory a pope was obliged, at the Imperi 
nus request of the man who be^ the 
destinies of an many nations in the 
hollow of his hand, to leave his domln i 
Ions for the purpose of crowning a 
king Napoleon outdid all other I 
crowned heads by summoning the *u- 1 
preme head of the Roman Catholic • 
t htirrh. Pope Plus VII , to crown him 
at Paris Instead of at Rhelrns, the ec
clesiastlral home of the nation._
From Coronations Past arid Present." 
by P Harvey Middleton In Colum- 
blan

Pastor’s Deception.
A Buffalo pastor Is reported to have 

attracted an overflow congregation by 
announcing 'hat he would preach 
about a family scandal. There was a 
church full of disappointment when 
the sermon was begun, for the preach
er talked about the temptation of Evs 
by the serpent

Acknowledged Connoisseurs at Meet- | 
ng In London Unable to Bee Su

periority of Elue Pointe.

IjondoB.—Almost two scor% of ac1 
knowledged oyeter connoisseur* c6n- 
atituted an epicurean court of arbitra
tion which met at the Ravoy hotel 
with the purpose of rendering s final 
verdict as to the respective excellency 
of the American blue point and the 
Tolcbester native oyaters An Interna 
tlonal controversy bad b«»en brought 
about by the cabled reports of s re
cent American editorial on the sub
ject, which aroused s storm of protest 
In Rngland and Induced Owlnay Hen- 
ham, former mayor of Colchester, to Is
sue a challenge In behalf of the native 
bivalve.

Colchester s parliamentary represent 
atlve, the mayor, two former mayors, 
an alderman, the town Plerk. and the 
manager of the corporation which con
ducts 'he oyster fisheries appeared on 

h- If of the English oysters, backed 
^lr Frencia Carrathers Gould aa a

witness Sir Hiram Maxim, Jacob 
Helyborn and Newton Crane were the 
p&ladlans of the blue point

Chefs had prepared 1,000 Kngllsh 
and 600 American oysters In many dif
ferent ways, and they were served at 
a luncheon. Although the partisans 
of both sides displayed a wealth of 
argument, wit and humor neither sue 
reeded quite In convincing the oppon
ents. After an hour and a half of live
ly discussion a compromise was ar
ranged and charges of a coppery. Inky 
flavor against the Colchester natives 
was declared not proven.

CONVICT REFUSES A PARDON
Texas Man, Serving Long Sentence 

for Murder, Prefers to Stay In 
Prison and Make Converts.

Galveston, Tex —Psul Oraynor, thir
ty-seven years of age, who Is serving 
a forty-year term In the state penl- 
•entlary for murder, refuted a pardon.

New Orleans Doctor Outlines Expert 
menta Which He Has Mad*

With the Baccill.

Chicago. Fish and oyaters were ac
cused of being conveyors of leprosy by 
Dr. M. Couret of New Orleans In his 
address before the national conven
tion of the American Asaoriatlon of 
Pathologists and Hacterlologiata. It 
was because of this, he said that In
habitants of Norway and Sweden had 
suffered so extensively from leprosy, 
as well as the fish-eating peoples of 
Italy and Oreece He outlined experi
ments he had made with leprosy bac
cill In fish, In which the germs had 
nourished In both cold and temperate 
waters.

I declaring he can do more good In 
prison than out of It. and that ha 
purposes finishing the twenty fly* ra- 
rnaltilng years of his sentence

Sixteen years ago Oraynor quarreled 
with a woman, whom ha ahot td death 
He made a hard fight In court, but on 
his second trial was sentenced to serve 
forty years The first verdict carried 
the death penalty At least fifteen 
men who served In ihe penitentiary 
were converted by the young convict 
and are now leading upright lives He 
taught stenography to six of them In 
prison and four hold responsible posi
tions, two of them being court stenog
raphers In large cities.

Twenty-five other convlcta now serv
ing In *he penitentiary bare been con
verted and many of these are study
ing In the classes Oraynor organised. 
In which he teaches reading, book
keeping, arithmetic, stenography and 
Spanish. Friends succeeded In get
ting the governor's consent to pardon 
Oraynor. but he positively refused. He 
sent word to the governor that he was 
worth nothing to the world outside of 
prison, bn» could do much good for 
his fellow convicts.

Fairy Loaf.
Four eggs beaten separately; on« 

and a fourth cups sugar, half a cup of 
butter, half a cup of sweet milk, two 
and a balf cup of flour, one teaspoon 
cream of tartar, scant half a teaspoou 
soda, flavor to taste. Sift flour, then 
measure; add soda and sift three 
limes. Cream butter and sugar lightly 
Heat yolks to a foam, add cream of tar 
tar and whip stiff. Add uillk, whites of 
eggs and flour. Stir hard. Bake in « 
moderate oven about 30 minutes.

Apple Sauo* Cake.
Two cups apple sauce, two and a 

half cupa flour, one cup sugar, one tea 
spoon cinnamon, balf a teaspoon 
cloves, one and a half teaspoons soda 
(acant), one cup raisins, shortening 
■Isa of egg, pinch salt. Stir to cream 
sugar and shortening; add warm ap
ple sauce (strained), flour and spices. 
Stir well; add retains and beat again, 
grease and flour pan, then add sods 
to cake and let it stand ten minutes 
before baking.

Curried Rica.
Wash two cupfuls of rice In seversl 

waters and boll in salt and water until 
nicely swollen and cooked through, 
then add two onions which have been 
siloed and fried te a golden brown la 
butter, a dessertspoonful of chutner 
and two teaspoonfuls of curry paste 
Berea piled around a mound of greea

Cheese Scallops.
Soak one cup of dry bread crumbs 

In fresh milk. Heat Into this three 
eggs, add one tablespoon of butter 
and one-half pound of grated cheese 
Ooyer the top with grated crumb« 
and bake until well browned. Serve 
with cold tongue.

Onion and Lettuce Salad.
Cut two Bermuda onions in very 

•mall bits, shred one-half'bead lettuce 
and mix with the onlona. season with 
Wit and pour ewer French dressing.

I
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SHE
SUFFERED 
FIVE YEARS
Finally Cored by Lydia E. Pink* 
ham’s Vegetable Compound.

Erie, Pa. — " I  suffered for five years 
from female trouble* and at last was 

"Talmost helpless. I 
went to  three doc. 
to n  and they did 
me no good, so my 
sister aa vised me to 
try Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s V e g e t a b le  
C o m p o u n d , and  
when I  had taken 
only two bottles I 
could see a big 
change, so I took 
six bottles and I am 
now strong and well 

agalu- I don’ t know how to express 
my thanks far the good It has done me 
sod I hope all suffering women will
^ re Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 

>mpound a trial It  was worth Its 
weight In gold.”—Mrs J. P. En d u c h . 
B. F. D. No. 7, Erie, Pa.

po
hei

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- 
»and, made from  native roots and 
erbs. contains no narcotic or harm

ful drags, and to-day holds the record 
for thelargest number o f actual cures 
of female diseases we know of, end 
thousands o f voluntary testimonials 
are on file in the Pinkham laboratory 
at Lynn, Masa., from women who have 
been cured from almost every form c f  
femsle complaints, such as inflamma
tion, ulceration, displacements, fibroid 
tumors, irregularities, periodio pains, 
backache, Indigestion snd nervous 
prostration. Every suffering woman 
©we » It to herself to give Lydia E. Pink
ham’s Vegetable Compound a trial.

If you want special advice write 
Mra.l*inkham, I.ynn, Maits., for It. 
It ia free and always helpful.

Make the Liver 
Do its Duty

Nine times in ten when the liver is 
right the stomach and bowels are right
CARTER S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS
gentlybutfirmly 
pel a lazy liver t o ^ ^ H C i Q T r K ) r  
do its duty.

Cures C o o - - ^ ^ ^ W » I T T L f
•bps boa, la .

sad Distress A ltar Eating.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICK, 

Genuine must bear Signature

Politician and Prtachsr.
A politician in a western stste, long 

«inspected of crookedness snd noted 
for hts shifty ways, was finally In 
dieted and tried. The Jury w m  out a 
long time, but eventually acquitted 
him. After the vsrdlct was in and 
the politician was leaving the court
room, a minister who had been In 
part responsible for the Indictment 
and trial, approached the politician 
and said: “Well, my friend, you have 
•scaped; but you had a close shave. 
I trust this will be a warning to you 
to lead a better life and deal more 
fairly with your fellow men."

“That may be,”  the politician re
plied. "That may be; but I ain't 
pledged to any one.”—Saturday Eve
ning Poet.

Chineee Educational Puzzle.
It Is generally recognized that China 

has set to work at the wrong end of 
her education problem. . . . China 
has begun at the top. has tried to 
establish universities without prepar
ing students for them, and all the low
er rungs of the ladder are so badly 
constructed that It Is almost Impos
sible for the student to mount by 
them — NaUonal Review. Shanghai.

PEED  YOU M ONEY  
Peed Your Brain, nnd It Will Feed 

You Money and Fame.

‘ Ever since boyhood I have been 
especially land o f meats, and 1 am con
vinced I ate too rapidly, and failed to 
masticate my food properly.

“The result was that I found myself, 
a lew years ago, afflicted with ail
ments of the stomach, and kidneys, 
which interfered seriously with my 
businsea.

“At last I took the advloe of friends 
and began to eat Drape-Nuts Instead 
of the heavy meats, ate., that had con
stituted my former diet.

“ I found that I was at onoe bene
fited by the change, that I waa soon 
relieved from the heartburn and Indi
gestion that uaed to follow my meals, 
that the pains In my back from my 
kidney affection had ceased.

“My nervae. which used to be un
steady, and my brain, which waa alow 
and lethargic from a heavy dial of 
meats and greasy foods, had, not in a 
moment, but gradually, and none the 
lest surely, been restored to normal 
efficiency.

“ Now every nerve la steady and my 
brain and thinking faculties are quick
er and more acute than for years past.

“Afttr my old atyle breakfasts I used 
to suffer durinff the forenoon from a 
feeling of weakness which hindered 
me seriously In my work, but since I 
began to use Orape-Nuta food I can 
work till dinner time with all ease 
and comfort” Name given by Poe- 
turn Co., BatUe Creek, Mich.

“There’s a reason.”
Reed the little book, “The Road to 

Wellvllle,” In pkgs.
■ver read the * N n  tetter» A mrm 

21? eppeeva h w i t i n  te tim e. They
u7«. ! ! t  • • «* ■ • * *

DECLARE PEACE
The Armies Are Given 

Official Notice.

DIAZ TO RESIGN IN MAY
Documente Aro Signed Amid Re« 

joiclug Under Light of 
M atches and Auto 

Lamps

Juarez. Mexico. May 22.- Officially 
designated representatives of the Mex
ican Government and the revolution
ists at 10 o'clock last night signed a 
peace agreement at the custom house 
here Intended to end the hostilities 
that have been waged in Mexico for 
the last six months.

Though covering only the principal 
points negotiated thus far. the agree
ment practically records the conces
sions by the Government of those de
mands which started, on Nov. 20 last, 
an armed revolution in Mexico. Tele
grams announcing the signing of the 
agreement are dispatched throughout 
Mexico to revolutionary and Federal 
Readers alike.

Constitutional restrictions prevented 
the Inclusion In the agreement of the 
fact that the rebels will be permit
ted to suggest to various State l^g 
lslature the names of provisional Gov 
ernars and likewise the fact that 
six of the eight members of the new 
Cabinet have been chosen by the rev
olutionists, but the agreement records 
that President I)laz and Vice Presi
dent Corral will resign and that Gov
ernment is to concentrate Its atten
tion on desired reforms.

The actual signing of the agreement 
took place under the nmg extraordin
ary circumstances on the steps of 
the customs house When the peace 
commissioners arrived they found the 
door of the customs house locked and 
no one there to let them in. Accord
ingly, they gathered on the steps of 
the building and while newspaper men 

j held mathches, fountain pens were 
produced and the document signed.

Four automobiles turned their 
seach lights on the scene and when 
the signatures were affixed the com
missioners of both sides embraced 
Joyfully, while a small crowd that i. 
collected shouted “ Viva ia paxl"

Judge Carbajal represented the Fed
eral Government and Dr. Vaaquez Do
mex, Francisco 1. Madero Sr. and Sen- 
or Pi nor Suarez and acted for the 
revolutionists.

Official Statement.
The agreement follows:
In the city of Juarez, on the 21st 

day of May, 1911, in the customs 
house, Senor Don Francisco S. Carba
jal, representing the Government of 
Gen. Porfirio Diaz; Dr. Francisco Vac- 
quez Gomez, Dr. Francigfo I. Madero 
and Don Jose Maria Pino Suarez, as 
the representatives of the revolution 
ary forces, having gathered to treat 
about the method of effecting a ces
sation of hostilities in the e ntlre Na
tional territory, and considering:

“1. That Senor Gen. Porfirio Diaz 
has manifested his resolution of re
signing the Presidency of the Repub
lic before the end of the present 
month; and

“2. That bona fide news is at hand 
that Ramon Corral will resign the 
Vice Presidency of the Republic with
in the same period; and

De La Barra in Charge.
“3. That by the administration of 

law Senor Francisco Leon de la Bar
ra, at present Minister of Foreign Re
lations of the Government of Oen. 
Diaz, will assume far the interiuin 
the power o f Executive of the Nation 
and will call the general ejection ac
cording to the terms of the Consti
tution; and .

"4. That the National Government 
will study the conditions of public 
opinion in the actuality to satisfy the 
conditions with the provisions of tbe 
Constitution and will comb to an 
agreement conducive to Indemnifying 
the losses directly caused by the rev
olution. the two parties represented In 
the conference. In view of the previous 
considerations, have agreed to for
mulate the following agreement:

“ From today on hostilities which 
have existed in the entire National 
territory of the Republic shall cease 
between the forces of the Govern
ment and those of the revolution, 
those force* to be dismissed in propor
tion as In each State the necessary 
steps are taken to guarantee tranquil, 
tty and public order.

“Traneltory provision;
"As soon as possible the reconstruc

tion or repair of the railway lines 
hitherto Interrupted shall be begun. 
“ DON FRANCISCO S. CARBAJAL, 
"DON FRANCISCO V. GOMEZ,
"DON FRANCISCO MADERO,
DON JOSE MARIA PINO 8UAREZ.'»

ALAS!
I RESERVATION KNOCKED OUT 

MANLEY CASE REVERSED 
CLUBS MAY SELL MEMBERS

BLUE BEST KITCHEN HUE

(Copyright. 1911. > ,

T H E  SPHINX HAS REVEALED  ITS  SECRET.

A LUMBER TRUST IS 
GOVERNMENT CHARGE

COTTON BREAKS INTO ACTIVITY
A New Bull Startles The Pit Declaring, 

“ Not Enough Cotton to Go 
Around.”

PAPERS ARE FILED  ALLEGING 
TR A D E CONSPIRACY.

ARE OVER 150 OEFENDNTAS

First of a Number of Similar Suits 
to Come. Evidence in Hand ia 

Very Strong. the old crop, but thvir influence was 
plainly visible In th*» new positions.

Whole Family Killed.
New, Ohio: An entire family was

wiped out when an tnterurban car 
on tbe Newark division of the Ohio 
Electric Railway struck their buggy 
and killed D. \V. Dodson, aged 30; 
Mrs. Dodson of the same age and their 
two little girls, aged 7 and 4. The 
mother was killed instantly. The 
vounger child died almost Immediate
ly. Dodson died while being taken 
'*» a physician and the older child died 
•his afternoon. The bodies were man
gled

New York. May 20.—In the first 
Federal anti-trust proceedings brought 
under the Sherman law, as Interpreted 
by the Standard Oil decision, the De
partment of Justice has filed suit In 
the Federal Court here against va
rious constituent organizations of 
what is popularly known as the “ lum 
ber trust," alleging the existence of 
a widespread conspiracy ‘ ‘unreason
ably" to restrain the lumber trade in 
this country.

It la said the suit may be the first 
of a aeries planned by Attorney Gen
eral VV’ickersham, looking to the 
breaking up of alleged agreements 
among the retailers of many of the 
commodities of life to maintain Ngh 
price*, to force all ultimate consumers 
to buy from retailers and to blacklist 
wholesalers who sell to others than 
members of the retail organizations 
In the various States and cities.

Ten trade organization and more 
than one hundred and fifty Individ
uals are named as defendants iu this 
suit.

The elaborate system of blacklist
ing attributed to the alleged conspir
ators. copies of circulars sent out by 
the various organizations classifying 
consumers as "proper” and "improp
er" trade, extracts from reports 
threatening “short shift" to dealers 
daring to violate the rules of tbe or 
ganlzations and branding such offend 
era as "poachers,” “scalpers," “ mn*- 
erlcks" and “Hlegitlma'es.” are fully 
set forth in the Government’s position

New York, May . 19.—Sixteen-cent 
cotton became a reality Thursday 
when the July option sold at 16.06c 
after the call.

There was unusual activity at the 
outset and all options were consid
erably higher, ranging from 2 points 
on August to 15 on November. Not 
only did the bulls at pear to dominate 

>ut thvi 
In th#f

The buying of new crops was as 
sisted by a dry weater map.

New Orleans: "There Is not
enough cotton to go around," declared 
Frank B. Hayne. the bull leader, Wed 
nesday night. He caused excitement 
In the New Orleans Exchange Wed- 
nesay dby offering to buy *00,000 bales 
of May and July at the market price, 
then going one better by offering l-8e 
better than the exchange quotations 
for all the cotton in the city.

Austin. Texas. May 18.—The Su
preme Court In the case of the Brown 
Cracker and Candy Company vs. the 
City of Dallas Wednesday knocked 
out an ordinance of the city of Dal 
las defining tbe reservation district 
for bawdy houses and held that since 
the legislature forbids bawdy houses 
no city by its charter can define a 
reservation district as the charter pro 
vision suspends the Slate law and 
only the legislature can do this. The 
opinion affects every city In Texat 
which has a reservation.

The Court of Criminal Appeals re 
versed and remanded the case of Ser 
geant J. I). Manley, the Dallas guards 
man wno was convicted and given a 
life term In the penitentiary for the 
killing of lxmis Reichenstein, a spec 
tator, during President Taft’s visit 
to the State Fair two years ago. Man 
ley bayonetted Reichenstein, who at 
tempted to pass the guard lines at 
the Fair Grounds Manley claimed 
that the killing was an accident due 
to hts gun catching on a wire rope

The Supreme Court handed down 
an opinion holding that the varloui 
chartered clubs in Texas, such as 
country clubs and private, as wel’ 
as lodge clubs, were not violating thf 
law in conducting sideboards and sell 
ing whiskey and beer to their ex 
elusive membership. This ruling was 
brought about by the appeal of th« 
Dallas Golf Country Club, following 
an effort to enjoin the directors oi 
the club from allowing the sale ol 
liquors to tbe members of the organ 
¡ration.

Artistic Effects In the Culinary De
partment Are by No Meant to 

Be Dltpiaed.

It may sound foolish to talk of a 
“ color scheme'’ for the kitchen, but 
if pots and pans and utensils of ail 
kinds match and tbe walls are in the 
same shade with linoleum of the same 
on tbe floor, you will be astonished 
to find how clean and dainty it all 
looks and how much easier it is to 
concort dainties for the borne menu 
in the pleasant room

Blue is always a good color for tbe 
kitchen especially, as it is easy to 
secure tbe blue enameled cooking 
utensils, which are not only easy to 
keep clean, but eliminate to a great 
extent al! likelihood of burning

Blue and white china or tbe quaint 
solid brown and white ware are pret
ty in a blue and white kitchen, while 
blue and white dish towels may be 
bought just as easily as red and white 
ones and will look far daintier is the 
kitchen.

Usefulness, however, must come be
fore an artistic effect and care must 
be exercised in the selection of the 
pots and pans If you have a small 
family don't buy big stew-pans and 
enormous skillets.

If you have a big family get big 
utensils and don't buy a lot of mod
ern inventions that you never use. 
and which clutter up drawers and 
closets unnecessarily.

Have books screwed Into the wall 
near tbe table and the range to bang 
spoons, pans and covers on. that they 
may be within reach and save many 
steps

Te Meet at Macon, Ga.
Little Rock: With the selection of

.Macon. Ga.. for the next place of meet
ing. after seven cities had asked for 
the reunion of 1912, and the re-elec
tion of Oen. George W. Gordon of 
Memphis, Tenn., commander In chief 
and each of the department command
ers, the business sessions of the Uni
ted Confederate Veterans ended here 
Wednesday.

Gould Lines Express Goes to Fargo.
St. Louis: One of the most inex

plicable arrangement* in connection 
with the express business of the Uni
ted States, and one probably dis
closing an unexpected situation, is 
that now existing between the princi 
pal Gould railroads and the Wells. 
Fargo A Co.'s express. Beginning 
July 1, the Wells, Fargo & Co.'s ex
press will displace the Pacific, the St 
(outs. Iron Mountain and Southern, 
the Texas and Pacific and the Wa 
bash. The significance of this under 
standing can only be realized when It 
is considered that the Wells. Fargo 
ft Co.'s express is controlled, accord
ing to common Information, by the 
Harriman and Rockefeller interests, 
while the Pacific Express is domin
ated by the Gould lines.

Will Redeem 25,000 Acre*.
Shawnee, Okie.: Work will begin

at once In straightening the channel 
of lJttle River, which extends across 
Pottawatomie County. It Is estimated 
that 26,0000 acres of land now prac
tically worthless because of flooded 
conditions will be thrown open to cul
tivation. The cost will be $250.000. 
Work was halted for a time pending 
the outcome of a bill In Congress, 
which was asked to appropriate a sum 
of money to pay the Indians' share of 
the work. Indian lands in Pottawa
tomie County are exempt from taxa
tion under the terms of a twenty-five 
year treaty with the Federal Govern
ment.

Rat**, Bhot Girl, Acqulttsd.
Fort Worth; R. H. Bates, a farmer 

living near Arlington, was acquitted 
of the murder of Miss Lulu Williams. 
He plead self-defense. The girl was 
killed last October a 5 o'clock In the 
mirning, near the Bates home. Hates 
claimed that he was called to his door, 
that the woman, dressed as a man. 
fired at him.

Kill* Father; Goes 22 Miles to Give Up
Texarkana Ark.: William Hunter,

aged fifty-six years and the father qf 
eight children, was killed by his son, 
Will, aged nineteen, early Friday. The 
t»oy says his father grabbed a rifle, 
declaring he would “ wipe out the fam
ily." Young Hunter rode twenty-two 
miles to surrender himself here.

It Is reported John R. Walsh, the 
Chicago banker, may soon be paroled 
from the Federal penitentiary here by 
order of President Taft

New May Heat Record.
Chicago: A new high temperature

record for this exceptional May wav* 
of hot weather was set at 3 p. m. 
Thursday, when the mercury was at 
91. Five deaths traceable to the ex
cessive heat were reported, making 
a total o f seven fatalities as the re
sult of the record breaking torrid wave 
which has caused intense suffering 
In Chicago since Sunday. More than 
a dozen prostrations were reported.

Two More Recalls In Tacoma.
Tacoma. Wash.: Two city commis

sioners, who have been under fire, 
were recalled at Tuesday's election. 
Recently the city recalled Mayor A. 
V’ . Fawcetjt, and elected W. W. Sey
mour. Of five men elected, a little 
over a year ago. Just after Tacoma 
adopted the commission form of gov
ernment, two remain in office and 
three have been recalled.

AMISTICE SIGNED.

! !  Juarez. Mex , May 1*.—Judge 
■•Carbajal, representing the Mexi- 
!! can Federal Government, and Dr.] 
"Y asquei Gomez. Jose Pino Suarez; 
..and Francisco I. Madero Sr., rep-! 
presenting the provisional Govern-
• • ment. agreed at 6 o clock Wed- ■ 
: ;  nesday night to declare a five-
; ;  day armistice throughout Mexl-j 
. > to take effect immediately.
; ;  The lnsurecto envoys called on ]
• • Judge Carbajal at hts room in an; 
! ;  EI Paso hotel prepared to put the 
■‘ armistice Into effect lmemdlately.
! ! At 11 o'clock Wednesday night 
..Judge Carbajal received instruc- 
ptlons from the City of Mexico to
• > sign the general armistice, which! 
!! Provlslhnal President Madero al--
• • ready had signed earlled. A gen- 
!! eral armistice of five days is now 
•'In effect throughout Mexico.

Count Zeppelin’s Latest Ship.
Düsseldorf, Rhenish Prussia: Af

ter a career of six weeks the Deutsch 
land, last model of Count Zeppelin* 
dirigible balloons stranded Tuesdaj 
on the roof of its shed, a total wreck 
The accident occun-ed as the airshit 
was being released for a passenge 
trip. Four men and four women hat 
seated themselves In the cabin. Jus 
as the airship cleared the shed, a vlo 
lent gust of wind drove her bad 
against the entrance. At the impac 
several of the ballooned burst and th* 
released gas destroyed her equill 
brium. Another gust lifted the air 
ship bodily. The craft dropped on th* 
roof of the shed, her back broken an* 
her hull left danging over one edge 
A fire brigade hurriedly, summone* 
to the scene, ran ladders to the tot 
of the shed and pulled the maroone* 
ones out of the wreck.

Victoria Subscribes to New Road.
Victoria: Tbe proposition submit

ted by P. M. Johnson A Co. of St. 
t-outs. builders of the St. Louis. 
Brownsville A Mexico railroad, to 
build a road from Bloomington to Vic- 
toria, which Is practically an exten 
alon of the line named, has met with 
the greatest favor here and $13,000 of 
$30,000 asked was subscribed in a few 
hours after the matter was presented 
It can be stated positively that the 
full amount will be raised

1000 Sheep Burned.
Kansas City, Mo.: Fire, which for

an hour Thursday afternoon endanger 
ed the entire Kansas City stock yards 
and the IJve Stock Exchange Build 
ing. destroyed sheep pens covering an 
area of a block square, burned sheet* 
estimated to number 1,000 and partly- 
destroyed two mule barns.

Galveston Re-elects Old Board.
Galveston : As a result of the lat*

city election Galveston returned it! 
original board of city commissioner: 
to office for the flth successive two 
years’ term. With the exception o 
the mayor, who died while in offic* 
several vears ago. the men reelecte* 
are tbe same ones who were originally 
selected to take charge under th* 
commission form of government whlcl 
as a result of their records, has beet 
so widely adopted and resulted In sucl 
great benefit to American cities. Ther* 
was some opposition, but it was In 
effective.

Watermelon Cake.
White Part.—Two cups white suga*. 

two thirds cup sweet milk, whites of 
five eggs, two-thirds cup butter, three 
cups flour, two and a half teaspoons 
baking powder.

Red Part.—Yolks of five eggs, one- 
third cup butter, one cup bright red 
sugar, ona-thlrd cup sweet milk, two 
cups flour, two and a half teaspoons 
baking powder, one and a half pounds 
seeded raisins well dredged in flour

Put the red batter In the center of 
the pan and pour the white around the 
outside of the red part. A cup of 
blanched almonds may be cut In half 
and stirred Into the red part wit* 
good effect.

Fearful Fir* In Portland.
Portland. Me.: A fire starting ir

the residence part of the etty Tues 
day night, was fanned Into such fury 
that at midnight more than $1,000,001 
worth of property had been destroyed 
Smaller fires In various parts of th* 
city kept the firemen on a dead run 
and hundreds of volunteers did val 
lant work. Many families have been 
left homeless and some have lost al 
their life's accumulations.

To Blanch Sweetbreads.
Soak In cold water one hour, change 

water once or twice, serve with cold 
water, add one teaspoon of salt, one 
tablespoon of lemon juice or vinegar, 
two or three clove*, two peppercorns 
sprig parsley and one-half bay leaf, 
simmer gently 20 minutes, drain, cov 
er with cold water: drain again, r* 
move fibers and pipes.

Visiting Veteran Found Dead.
Uttle Rock: The body of J. M.

Bailey of Denton. Texas, a Confederate 
veteran, In Little Rock to attend the 
Confederate reunion, waa found lying 
on the river bank beneath the Rock 
Island bridge Wednesday morning. As 
nothing had apparently been removed 
from the dead mans pockets, it Is 
surmised he lost his way and fell 
from the bridgs.

A Young Men's Business League ha* 
been organized at West

Over 1700 property owner* of Dal 
las county failed to render their tax 
es for assessment this year according 
to the estimate made by county aa 
sessor.

The 3-year-old of George Arnold, lit- 
Ing near Omen, Smith county, white 
playing around the house got hold 
of some matches, and ate quite a num
ber of the heads, which caused his 
death Sunday morning.

Canadian has sold $10,000 of street 
Improvement bonds and will grade and 
build cement sidewalks.

Work has been commenced on the 
pivot pier for the new draw span 
bridge across the Trinity at Wilmer. 
This Is the first structure of Its kind 
ever to be contracted for in North 
Texas, and will cost $20,006.

Economical Sponge Cake 
Take two eggs and beat light; add 

a cup of white sugar, then a half cup 
of boiling water, pinch of salt and one 
and a half cups white flour, two tea 
spoons baking powder and flavoring 
tt taste Bake in quick oven Bake 
tn layer** and put together with whl|> 
•ted cream

Old Treys.
When light oak trap* have beef» 

badly marked, well wash and rub with 
warm beer until the stains have dt» 
appeared Polish in the usual way

Color Hint.
When making cup cakes, tf using 

«trnwberry flavor, stir into the hat
er a tablespoonful of beet Juice Th* 
ike »111 he a tii l.ca'.e pink

is the handiest 
thing- in the pan
try. It is pure and 
always ready to 
use.

There is no 
w a s te — use as 
much or as little 
as you need, and 
the rest  keeps  
longer than fresh 
milk.

Give* fine result* in 
all cooking

Tell your g ro c e r  to  
send L ibby’* Milk

MACHINE HAS MANY USES

Ingenious Device Intended for Wash.
ing Clothes, Renovating Feathers.

Canning, Etc.

Two Texas men have Invented a 
machine which can be put to a variety 
of uses, among which are washing 
clothes, renovating feathers, canning 
fiult and vegetables, etc. A cylinder, 
made *>f longitudinal slats, revolve* 
on a stationary lower section, which 
is raised from the floor by legs. Be
neath the cylinder is a metal half- 
cylinder. adapted to hold water. Be
neath this, in turn, is a fire box. with 
a pipe rising from tt at one end of the 
machine. This firebox Is the distin
guishing feature of the apparatus as 
tt can be filled with coal or wood and 
the water in the metal receptacle kept 
hot while the cylinder is being re
volved through It and the clothes or 
feathers, or whatever may be tn the

iKM7tr.
What Mamma Said.

When the new minister, a hand 
aome and unmarried man, made hts
first pastoral call at the Fosdlcks. he 
took little Anna up In his arms and 
tried to kiss her.' Bat the child re
fused to be kissed; she struggled
loose and ran off Into the next room, 
where her mother was putting a few 
finishing touches to her adornment be- 
for going Into the drawing room to 
greet the clergyman

"Mamma." the little girl whispered, 
"the man In th# drawing room wanted 
me to kiss him." .

"Well," replied mamma, “ why didn't 
you let him? I would If 1 were you."

Thereupon Anna ran back Into th« 
drawing- room, and the minister 
asked:

“ Well, little lady, won’t you klea 
me now?” ’

“ No. I won't.”  replied Anna prompt
ly. “hut mamma says she will.”— E » 
■hange „  ,

cylinder, thoroughly cleaned For can
ning. of course, the cylinder remains 
stationary after the Jars have been 
placed in it. and the lid of the ma
chine can be closed if desired.

Shouldn’t He?
A very good natured broker, who la 

very much larger than his wife, and 
who likes his little joke at someone 
else'« expense, was sitting In the the
ater A man behind him, not know
ing who he was. leaned forward and 
whispered, "Will you please ask your 
w i f e  to remove her hat?"

"You'd better do It yourself. I'm 
afraid."

Whereupon the man behind became 
angry, arose, protested and left th*
theater

Many a man succeeds because he's 
a good gqesser

r
One Cook

May make a cake “fit for 
the Queen," while another 
only succeeds in making a 
“pretty good cake" from the 
same materials.

It's a matter of skill!
People appreciate, who 

have once tasted.

Post
Toasties
A  delicious food made of 

W hite Corn— flaked and 
toasted to a delicate, crisp 
brown —  to die “Queen’ s
taste."

Post Toasties are served
direct from the package with 
cream or milk, and sugar 2
desired—

A  breakfast favorite I
“ The Memory Lingers”

Po*N» Cases! Com pea v. lad. 
Baal* Creak. M*h.
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Stortif Open The Doors
1''. lV C lllM .

K«(liar and P rop rietor .

*«,;errd Nov. 10. 1902, at tne Sterling 
C-iT iH»»H«ffloe as second-class matter.

.t seems that some of our people 
do not understand that the lyceum 
is a part of a college course. As we j 
said last week, most of the colleges 
provide lyceutns, in some form or 
other, for the benefit of its students.

1 i IN THE PUBLIC EYE j
----------  --------------------------------------------------- — — --------------- ! «

♦ *

I'm 'll nature is putting on new*
♦ :W clothes. Humanity, like Na-I
♦ w^ture, wants New Clothes— J

“VILE AND FULL OF SIN AM I" I
-------  j

She stojd up lesi le the pulpit in 
our church the other evening (the 
church the editor sometimes at-' 
tends) and sang it—"Vile and Full 
of Sin Am I"- sang it beautifully, 
and travel y.

She was about 17—a sweet, in- 
nocent girl, just blooming into that 

of God's lilies—young woman- 
The editor maybe world-

g ,,— * ------ . -----o -----  -----------—  # . . . . .  ,  hardened, but he was shocked clear
ni.T.faiiinicto ,*ttheir[>“• ^ y 8 *uris w>u nevpr attendcoi- «along tnis line and am striving• through his callousness. He knew

feTo* It*«, win confer a favor by ,e -! •***• 3X1(1 therefore never enjoy the I t O  C a t e r  t O  t h e m .  C o m e  a n d  S 6 6 *  ’

H8UED CVENV rglOAV AT STENLIN« The 8tud‘>nt pay« for this !‘s *N©W ClOtheS alW ayS. I h a v e ?  fairest

TC»S , tos! ZKo,Z: Studied the wants of the people j hĥ

porting »snic'io  tu. (advantages of the lyceum course, 
— I unless it is provided at home; and. |

Those v. ho rushtd toMexico a few,11 ,x>curs 10 us- tllat to «i«»y
years ago to invest their money m |this privilege is nothing short of false
the various resources of that couu- m)Iloin>- 
try have had occasion for much *dea- v,lacl1 some entertain,
anxiety for the last six months. tliat tlle school btiilding should be 
Some of them have lost everything USt;‘1 onl>as a Plare where our ¡»V* 
they carried there, including their all<1 girls are taught the three rs. 
lives. If these same people had put ,x’curs 10 us t0 be a little funny, 
their faith and money in Texas.it ^bile we regard the three rs as 
would have been a far better and x*tnHy necessary, yet, there are oth- 
ssfsr investment The American er thil* s which lo helP mak(* UP 
,■ipital invested in Mexico has "gone an educatk>n Whatever goes to 
to the tides, for it wUl be a long uPUft the morals 3,1,1 teach 118 tho8e

tthe results of careful study and* 
J practice. Buy your Dry Goods l 
Jfrom me, for I have bought forj

YOU

for atime before it will be safe 
white man to live in Mexico ‘ that we maV u* flttcu for the rtru*-

Mexico is a rich country and full *,es of Ufe- are a P“rt of our cduca‘
of possibilities, but the native Mex- 1,011

There will be

NOEXPeNSE
Is spared in keeping everything 
needed on the Farm or Ranch.

itiiiitMMniiiiiiiiittMiMttiiiiiMtiiiinüiiiititMütiiiüiiimitttMtuinuMiutii tuiiiin.iiamaiuiiiUMf

H .  Q .  L - Y l L E r S
lean is a very uncertain proposition 
and the sooner the white man real
izes this the better and safer it will 
be for him

plenty of school 
buildiugs and court houses and oth
er public structures after we are all 
dead and gone: and if we fail to 
make use of those which we already 
have, we have surely made a fail
ure in their erection.

The old idea that a school build-

AN OMMISSION TEXAS FARMER

that she was not vile; neither was 
she full of sin. She was innocent 
and pure nnd ail a-glory with the 
religious fevor of the hymn she was 
singing.

Most of us admired that fine old 
church song that Charles Wesley 

i wrote and old Simeon Marsh put to 
sonorous musir, but why stand a 

1 beautiful, guileless girl, a solitary 
■ figure before an audience and make 
| her sing a lie in those terrribly self- 
coudemnatory wi rds?

On the other hand, if it is necess
ary for somebody to warble “Vile 
and Full of Sin Am L" why not 
assign the job to some sure-enough 
old Leman sinner-the preacher, for 
instare', tr the Sunday school 
supertendent, or even the world- 
hardened editor?—Dallas Dispatch.

l i W. L. FASTER. PRES. J. S. JOHNSTON. VICE-PRES. J. T. OAVIS 2nd V. P-. . 
> J. S. COLE, CASHIER SAM MAHAFFEY, ASS’ T. CASHIER  ̂ ,

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
O F S T E R L I N G  C I T Y .  T E X A S .

CAPITAL SCO,000.00
k 4A ccou n ts  are solicited  from  individuals, w h o m ay. 

rely  upon  courteous consideration  and the very l 
b est term s that are consistent w ith  g ood  i

business m ethods ^

H
H
H
S’ !
Ï4

I JAS- C. CURRIE DEADLast week, in our account of the The past decade has witnessed a i 
graduating exercises of the high marvelous improvement in the con- 1
school, v.e inadvertantly omitted dition of the Texas farmer ar d he James Currie, died at Zion City, 
one of the most pleasing features of has passed from a life of toil and near Chicago at 2 p. m. Monday, 
the occassion. The ladies of the hardship to one of influence and May 22, 1911, from paralysis, at tlie

if those old patriarchs and other 
characters, of which the Bible tells 
\u, were living today under our 
modern laws, they would certainly 
be embarassed. Cain would be in
dicted for killing his brother Noah 
would be arrested for booze-fighting,
Abraham for false impersonation,
Jacob for swindling and bigamy 
Lot for incest
i avid for inuruer and bigamy. Sol- M i:„„ . ,le jd^as that ^ ' Jennie Cope and Mavis Doug- drove an ox team, ne now rides in i arid own one of the nest big ranches

June Corn Seed
MILO MAIZ. KAFFIR CORN, CAKE 

COTTON SEED & MILLET SEED AT
C O H E N  &  DAVIS

|.. . , . I G i  IU  l l l U S U d l t  J u u h C M i i . L c  r  1 1<iI I I -  * * * v  **

i \n̂  an tganiy, ^  throa l̂i his mimic powers, with-  ̂ his punts with a n= il.
Moses for murder. ^  four wallg shouy  grudo the score was even between silk suspenders, and w

•nnoti for bigamy, and even Jesus
would be held for violation of our | 
revenue and prohibition laws and 
the unlawful practice of medicine.

But the Bible does not undertake
to justify or condone any crime 
tuleged to have tieen committed by 
these men of olden times except 
those of Jesus The crimes for 
which Jesus would be held account
able in this age, were not considered 
crimes in those days; but they, 
nevertheless, killed him for the crime 
of having adverse views to tiiose of 
the high priests There are those, 
in this day and time—and we are 
one of them—who hold that Jesus 
never committed a crime against 
God or man. either by act or word.

In the old times a man could vio- 
oll the statutes of the Decalogue and 
etcape the punishment of the law. 
but if he dar*nl to think for himself 
in religious matters, they took him 
out and killed Itirn as they did Jesus. 
Some of tiie descendants of those 
people live to this day. but they are 
in the minority, and must content 
themselves with vocal and not real 
curses against those who do not 
thins as they do. for the world is 
growing tolerant.

ing would be profaned because some ^Viniodausis ( lub had offered a gold luxury. His products are sought nge of 68 years. Mr. Currie i\ as one ^
lecturer was paid 1 y t'n public 0 IRedal t0 H!0 ones making the high- after by the markets of the world . pioneer stockmen of the Con-
detnonstrate the motion of ■ V  heav- ^  average in the lt)th an., 1 ltii and prices are all iie could ask. He  ̂^  Country, coming here with the |
enly bodies through the :.***iiuni of *radr's When the ledger of merits | has become a leader in society, Sanderson and Jones families in the1
a planitariutn. or sonic i -ipersona- vast up. it was found that Miss, business and public atTairs. ^ 8 from Madison, M isconson.
tor to illustrate Shakesponre’s Ham- Pearl Sullivan had won the rncdal The fanner who once hooked up He was the first settler in what

now wears >8 now Glasscock county where he 
where he onceja^ ureti and owned and his heira

to the shelf where lies me ideas that ^issts Jennie Cope and Mavis Doug- j drove an ox team, he now rides in 1
I witches rode a mile high in the air la*. the Club awarded a medal to j an automobile and problems of • in West Texas He operated largely
on broom sticks. each of these. < Texas development which were once i i  sheep. catCe and horse j. Mr

The idea that it would wear out ^ 's Hallie Knight. President of in the hands of the politicians are 
the floors and furniture of the school the (.mb, made a magnificent speech now being discussed across the
building 10 use il for an interpreta- 10 ^  ladies in behalf of the fires side. Back “o the soil with
ti<hi of the master pieces of Beeihov- Clulv 3X1(1 ,,s she ka'c  to each the our economic problems where they
en. Wagner, or Pagginini. i> about lK‘aul,lul ¿old medal she hud won. ( will be settled and settled right,
as logical as thus»’ of the man who tlw>- rwponded in a
froze to death to keep from soiiing 
his over coat

The idea that we must not have 
these things so that we may save 
$18 extra insurance, is as economical 
as the man who let his windmill 
wear out because it took money to 
buy oil for it.

Those who fail to realize that the 
march of progress is ever moving 
onward, will find themselves far in 
the rear, arnid the things that were 
—looking backward, looking back
ward.

We hr. ve some friends, who are 
dear to «s who do not take the j 
same vi jw of this matter as we do. 
We bei eve they are honest about 
it; but we also believe that if they 
thomi <“h!y understood tlie question 
they would view it in a different 
light

manner that 
showed that their hearts were full 
of gratitude toward the donors.

It was a beautiful feature for 
which the Club was thanked in be
half of the trustees and jieople.

I r t’.ier of t he li-te • 
S. Sanderson and W.

His First T iae  In A Hospital
“ Uncle Joe” Hirdigree returned

this, week from Little 
where he attended the

Rock, Ark , 
Confederate

Currie wan 1 
Mraiamei R 
C. Jones

Jim Currie wae a man of the very1 
fnc-st prirv~;p>’ , big hearted a r j ;  
generous. The many WeM Texas j 
relatives and friends regwe to hear 

of the death of this grand charecte- 
I He leaves a widow.—San Argclo1 
Stan lard.

Hew Furniture
N E W  AND SECOND- 
HAND FURNITURE, 
V A R I E T Y  A N D  
HOUSEHOLD GOODS,

. TRUNKS A N D  V A 
LISES, ETC.

EPWORTH LEAGUE

CLASS, TIN AND ENAMELED WARES
m» - -  ■ 1 ....................1 **. ---------- -----ri-ni-iTrii-iiiniiiiiinm,

s .  33,. W I L L I A M S

! • • • • • • • • • • • • !

T oU  Fair And “ Divy Up’ ’

Protective tariff is legalized 
robbery, pure and simple. A tariff 
or duty levied on an article for 
revenue only, is right and legimate 
and a tlie only safe solution of the 
tariff problem A business that 
depends for its existence on tre 
tariff is 3 dangerous one and is 
to fall down on a man and hurt : n 
some day

Madero, The 
Commercial Patriot
The successful insurgent leader, 

Madero, is now posing liefore the 
world as a patriot. There be those 
who are proclaiming him a.-, such 
and are loud in their praise of him. 

apt In a measure they may be ri,-ht, 
but Madero is of a different type of 

' patriot to that of George Washington
i lie w'iol grower has a tariff of eleven ' After spend'ng seven years 
cents a pound levied on imported thrashing King George s fat treoj

m
on imported thrashing King George s fat treoj ore 

wr<g in order to protect his industry, to a finish with his little handful <>f 
mid tlv* tnan who makes thi.- wool Continental«-, nnd driving them frr ;n 
up into cloth gets about the same the American soli, Washington hung 
thing A sun of clothes that cost up his sword cn Ju 
$20 under tariff protection, without i Mount Vernon home and asked no

i i
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PROGRAM!
Subject. Spiritual Power.
Opening Song No. 112.
Prayer.
Reading of Lesson.
Song No. 63.
Talk cn The Thought? for the 

month—Mrs. J. T. Redmon 
Scripture Reading.
2 Tim. I, 7- Preston Sullivan 
Acts 1,8—Myrtle Smith 
1 Cor. 11.3-4 -Inez Roberto 
Song No 145.
Benediction.

(parpe-ntdr  and B ulder
N X G B N r  F O R  W Ä L L  P H P B P , S E E  W B 7 t B 9 U T  IT

PROTRACTED MEETING

Texas Cattle
T><« Tfxa» -tw r ll'ts the Urder of 

Hi» civilizes world; provijr* toon  and 
for thv rich ond ik>< r *if t.vo 

lotnlspbcrea and )ur dilry prodoclt 
aro a factor In the world"j trade. So 
T»*aa product le •« »  and favor
ably kroo n as tbat of our lUcaloofe 
mdustz;.

To Ail —I will begin protracted 
•J meetings— the Lord willing—at the 
•» following places n?enti'*nsd below, 
*• and I w ill be glad to have ail of 
♦* each community to join in̂  the effort 
•a for the salvation of me;':

Sterling City, June 4. 1st. Sainday. 
*3 Mulberry, June 21, Wednesday.
• J Divide, July 16. 3rd Sunday.
J« China Valley, Aug. 6. 1st. Sunday.
• J Iolanthc and Sterling Creek to bei

1 commenced later.

«• ---------

5 f.

J. T. Red mon

M i s s  B e s s  M e  ID a v i d
cpjiear in a reading of "MERELY MARY

the tariff would cost $9. 90 ay the 
experts Then, the man whe buys the
‘ ’o:hes, must pay $11. extra to the

a*
«♦
• ♦ Who will eppear in a reading of “MERELY MARY ANN,"
• •thcMethodist Church. June 3. 8:30 o’clock, 

walls of his Women's Home Mission Society

<• 
«• 
• •
«*

at*«
auspices of the*.• • 

*•
• a a •

better reward than to he allowed fa 
enjoy the pe ice and liberty which 
his toil and struggles had brought

M O t !  IT  A F F E C T E D  H IM

h—1 on those who have to buy-and 
we are all buyery-morp or less.

But inasmuch as here is big 
sieul going on and the public is be- 
¡i*k ^  «1» a( a most shamful rate, 
it w noUiing but right and just, that 
sq k-Xig a? the manufacturer is gett
ing hie part of the steal, the wool 
«na should have his part also. 
Ro^ety is enough, but giving 
tbq WOd to one nun and leaving the 
^NfMILlaiftiiotrigttf. Give the 

bjs ^art q(  t h ;  a w j^

wing grower and weaver .n order to | to him and lus countrymen, 
krep u,. their iodustries. This is a How about Mr.dero? After a few 
mighty fine thing for the wool j months of parading his picture in 
gr ’wer and manufacturer, but it is newspaper- of «he world, and a few

skirmishes with Diaz s convict sol
diers. the weak, vacillating forces 
of the Mexican government lay at 
his feet and begged him to take j 
of whatever he wished, just so he, 
spared life and plunder His choice 1 
was the presidency for himself, 
governorships for fourteen of his t 
friends nnd fat places for the rest of 
his favorites. Madero may he some 
people's ideal of a patriot, but he 
looks—to s man up a tree—like a 

¡9 R W P W M  patriot.

rc-union. While there. Ik stiitain- 
! ed injuries that kept him in the hos
pital during the whole time. He 

! said a street car ran off the track 
and the passengers stampede:!, ran 

1 over and hurt several, ho t being 
among the number.

“Uncle Joe" is a veteran of many 
bloody battles of the civil war, and 
was twice badly

Notice to Hunters.—Ponied.

My panture is posted acc,t< 
mg to the law made and provider 1 
in such canes aud irti petnonn si*- 
hereby warned and forbidden Lc 
bunt. h-h. or otherwise trennpakr 
upon any of the enclosed bind* 
owned orcontroled by mu, undet 
pain o f prosecution to the full I 
extent of tbe law. J. T. Davi, 

f>-rt ‘0* tf

T i.K w rsa a  N o tic k  
Notine is beretiy given u,ai hu 

perwnii win, shall bunt, fisti, en 
•>r tu*n' «rond, or o herwiae ires* 
paws on any of the lamia utni, 
or coutroled by n il lie proa 

wounded, but he ounted by the tuli ezien' «»f th.

"Ton fa caiMht a frs^b Xavecf
yon*"’ • r

"Marta *ba art»? fmtUt. hat it basa» 
ta («•* Wik«! Mata. Y tall *

says this was the first tims he was 
ever laid up in a hospital. He says 
he was well treated by the hospital 
people, and that they refused to tske 
pay.

la w . 4 5 r 
A. F. Joue-

HTALLtOH F o b  B a l k

1 h m e a  l o s ,  c  al b U ck , hall 
fl:<y*ldual and half l 'e ro  «eroi 
stalliou which I am # ff. ting foi 
sale at a bargain. Ha la in primr 
con d ition , wall h ick e n , m nd t 
aia years old  au-J a ««id - h r e c L r  
Thoaa «iabim r a  1
tta  right price wilt p h o u a o r  w. te 

A K. Jones,
R tfrltu g  C ity .

1819 VALU" PER HEAD S19.80.
The ""»xb* *teer In a *lo»* rtudrnt 

Bf the markets and hus shew i mora 
busi < Instinct than uny other ani
mal. From a rickW  pljneer of the 
i'lalha hr hu_ fortreil his way u  the 
maalery rf thr - orld'a market» anj 
has tran,formed himself from a wlkl, 
unruly least into a doc. • thoroush- 
brtd sr.U today t>c Is the leader In 
packt/i* housr society a,.a faces the 
n-.arkrts of the world a- sound com- 
merclilly as the Bank of Bnplsod. Tie 
or.ee went to market under h:s own 
strain, but he mw rides In palatial 
cars and he Is as much ¡.t home trav- 
.Irg In a t!n can on an ocean liner 

a» on the plains and he scales the 
tariff w. bf foreign countries with 
ns much ease as his ancestors climbed 
an ordinal/ rail fence.

The Texas steer possesses stronger 
powers of concentratlo.. than any other 
animal. Ha hna but purpose In 
llfo *nd that ts to produce food for 
man and he d>, .ays a tenacity and 
ahtllty In pursuing i I . chosen voca
tion that would be a credit to many 
members of the human rare.

Texas grass—the cheapest of all 
animal foods—" » been his principal 
diet md from It he has taken furs 
blood and rolld flesh snd built up a 
world reputetton as the hralthle: t of 

“*al foods. With the canopy of 
heaven for a covering .nd the ns oral 
pastures os a range he can lie reared 
more cheaply In T .a than any other 
country on the slots.

"Vex»» l.u, Iv. u " : * msny cattle na 
ary .thrr sfat«' In the I'nlcn. Afcord- 
1na to the eensue reports of the ped- 
ernl dej.r.rimcnt of egrlcultiirc. Jar. 
1, t»10 »her . were 1.269,0 h-ad of 
cattle In Texas and the latest ro« em 
inent eathnat - alues them at 113 NO 
per head. VVe ha' c made Hn Increase 
of over 1.O00.030 head of , sttte and 
a total Increase In value of anproxl- 
matrly f ',000.030 during the past 
decade.

The Texas ranc" • ere being cut 
Into small tracts, but the rattle re
main on the farm and Increase In num
ber and Improve In quality and vatu*

Grand State Rally
of Citizens of Texas 

Opposed to

Statewide
Prohibition

v" - t

At the Coliseum
Fort W orth, on M onday,  

June 5 . 1 9 1 1

ON E  o f  the most notable 
gatherings in the history 

o f Texas will be the grand 
rally of citizens opposed to 
Statewide Prohibition, rthich 
will be held in Fort W orth  
M o n d a y ,  June 5 . Com
plete local arrangements have 
been made for this meeting 
and Fort W orlh will be pre
pared to entertain 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  
visitors on that day.

Some o f  the most prom
inent men in Texas will be 
present at this meeting to de
liver addresses.

Railway rates for this occa
sion will be one-half o f ihr one 
Way fare, plus 75c. from distant 
points; and one-half o f one itny 
fare, plus 25 r. from near hi/ 
points to Fort IVorth and return. 
These popular rate tickets will he 
on sale Sunday, June 4th, and 
food to return the following Mon
day night and Tunday.

In addition there is another 
tale oood on Saturday, June. 3rd, 
to IVednesday, June 7th, o f  one 
and one-fifth o f the regular ana 
Way fare for the round trip.

A ll citizens are respect-  

fully invited to attend.
Aeli SjaltmJt Prohlllllon OrfsslialiM V  

Teas«.
I AN«

It ynu «'111,1 i». l,u\ yr sell Uo<l j _________________________________
r livestot k H.eri,og er.uBSt o r ! d^ « ,  for* ,t to ^  on h!ind at t(
S iffim r L»t7, or« or writs K. I) aotertaimnont Satnwfay cvruini
('pinniitw , 4UUC 2*at C..QQ o cjpcifc

« Ä « -.*> *



•ST*

Gewl Directory.
Blgtslst ONUart. 

judge—J. W. Tlromlu«.
Attorney—Alec (ïolliii*
Clark—U »  Cola, |
C„„n innata «tit Monday after drat | 

Haaday la February and September.

Dk. J. T. Eu >fj? Physcian and Osrto- 
path. San A ncplo, Texas.

H. O. Pope, jeweler, at Butler 
Drug «tore.

For city lot« in tho Phillip-* 
Addition see II. B. Cummins.

Miss Annie Smith left Wednesday 
for a visit to relatives ut Stephcn- 

j ville and Whitney.
I Joel Barton, tliis week, bought a 
\ 35 horsepower 4-cylinder Auburn 
1 automobile from R. G. Allen.

Rev. M. Black is supplying the 
market with some fine vegetables 
these days.

Don't allow your small boy to 
loaf about the depot unless he has 
business there.

Rev. Eliott, of Miles, preached two 
very interesting sermons at the 
Baptist church last Sunday.

Marteriul for the new reservoir in
______ the court yard is on the ground and

Jaatlw Co art. j wil1 ** installed soon.
Court, Praolnct No. 1, meet* 3rd Sat- j Fo6ter & Barton this week shipp- 

udajrln ea«U month. Malco.n black J. I*! ^  four double-decked cars of mut-
----------  tons to the Ft. Worth markets.

C»«atT Off oars.
Judge—H V. brown 
A ttorney-H uk>* »ardi»
Clark—L. b. tJal"
Ükfrlff-Jno. 11. Ayr#«.
Hmj%aitirra—K, I -  Gilmore 

**11« tana—Il O. Du-hkin 
*o vapor—tV F Kr.i.u*
Cvart meat« tlrat Monday In Febru- 

t j , May. August and November.

Cisaty CtMMlaaiaaart.

Cotn’r. Pra. No. 1—B. F Robert*
» *• •• D-K. F. Atkliuon
• •• 3—S. !.. Hull
I, it •• 4—j . s  J«.button

CHURCHES.

U e w  G o o d s

In a New Store
Having moved into my New Quarters I have celebrated 

the occasion by laying in a large consignment of
M EN ’S

SHIRTS 
PANTS 

HOSE
UNDER W R  

HOSE
RHOEs

Hats Novelties

SKIRTS 
SHIRTWAISTS 

DRESS GOODS 
UNDERWEAR  

HOSIERY 
S H O E S

READY MADE SUITS

Cushing &. Mann brought in

At Living Prices

First State Bank
O F

S t e r l i n g  C i t y

CAPITAL PAID CP $40,000.00
“Ail non-interest bearing and unsecured deposits of this bank 

are protected by the Depositors Guaranty Fund of the State
of Texas." amounting to approximately......... $2,000.000.00

Capital................................................................... 40.000.00
Additional liability of stockholders . • • ̂ _. . . . ____ 40,000.00
Making total security to depositors H V i,0 H 0 , 0 0 0 .(M *

S M A L L  A C C O U N T S  
C I A T E D  A N D  R E C E I V E  T H E  S A M S  
C O T 7 R T E O T J S  A T T E N T I O N  A S  T H E  
L A R G E R  O N E S

M. E. Church—I'rencUlof «very m c - , 30,000 ptunds of wool last Monday, 
oed tnd fourth Snnd«y ut it u. in. und | It represented their spring clip.

"  ud.y school ut *:«i u. m. every | Commissioners Court held a short
Sunday. session last Tuesday to arrange de-

llevJ. T. Itedmon I’uutor. j tails about repairing the county
„ „ „ . watering outfit.E. w . rotter, S. S bupt.

But.tU t-rrru.M n* every ut und 3rd ! F. F. Snow and family, of Brady, 
Sannay In euch month at 11 o ’clock u.iu. ( are visitin g relatives here. Mr. 
k < h) p.m. Conference Saturday night j Snow says the Brady country is gel- 
fcefere ih* ttb Sunday. Sunday school j ting in splendid Shape, 
every Sunday ut V o ’clock p.m

Itev W. E. Dawn bailor. 
Prut. f . . C. Durham. Supt.
Praahvte, luu—Preaching every 3n 

Sunday oae.ich month at 11 o ’olock u.m.
Itev. black, Puator.

«9CIKTIC8.
Manonlo.—Sterling lodge No. 7SS, A 

g A A, M.. meets Saturday night« on or 
ÿofc-ru the fail moon In euch month.

N. I,. DouglUM 
«  . F. i.altum

Secretary
W. M.

Found:— At the depot, a bracelet. 
Owner can have the same by de
scribing it and paying 25 cents for 
this notice. v W. N. Stamps

R. B. Cummins hits put in a stock 
| of Mexican curies at the Thos 
Brennand building on the north 

| side of the square.

Kuateru Star—Meet! .Saturday P.
3 o'clock oo or before the full moon i jjne. 

iU «ach month.
Mr«. Sanile R. Kellli W. M.

Mn. N. !.. Pongla-u Secrelarv.

| L. C. Dupree was in from his 
Kiowa ranch yesterday and reports 
crops prospects fine. He says that 

w , watermelon patch is coming on

A BIG LINE OF SHOES
Of the best make. Every shoe is made of good leather 
and is fresh from the factory
A  splendid!line of standard fancy Groceries at 
prices to suit the times

Ireland Hampton, the Texas 
I manager of the commission firm of 

Clay, Robinson & Co., of Ft. Worth 
! was hereon business of his firm 
: this week.

Prof. Sykes, of the Divide, was 
j one of our pleasant callers last Tues
day. Prof. Sykes was mainly in- 

; strumentai in getting the bi-weekly 
: mail to Bliss restored.

A neat line of first class shelf hardware of which I can
Give You Some Good Bargains

It »ill pay yoB Ib look tw  and prict tliis gnod stuff 
COME T H E  A LOOK & CET PRICES

LOWE A  DURHAM 
Dealers In

B. F. ROBERTS
Sterling City, Texas

Proposed Amendment to The State Con
stitution Prohibiting The Manufacture,
Sale. Barter and Exchange of Intoxi
cating liquors Except for Medicin

al. Scientific And Sacramental 
Purposes

Uorei-: Joint He «O' i tion No. 2
A resolution proposing to amend tl-e 

CoiHtimtio • of ihe ~t»te of 'lex»«, oy 
Am-ndi * Arilole hi. y rtion SO, thereof 
by strlkin* out .mu r*-pealing -*i<l section 
ai.d sulStitutink iu lieu thereof a new 
Hectiou 20, ptm.iutiUk I he iiiauuf«cture 
for the purposes of ,*|e, bart-r or ex. 
chan ire. ami the -»!•-, b.rter and exebain;« 
ot ii.toxleatin*r liquors, on and after the 
second Tuei><l*y iu .laouary. A. D. 1WI2, 
within ttua Hiaie, except for medicinal, 
scientific slut sacramental purjHars. amt 
providing that the I.e*'»h»tuie of tho 
State ot Texas shall, at noon on the sec- 

i oud Tuesday in January, A. D. m 2 , by 
autlmriiy ot this section, meet in session 

| in the City nr Anatiu aid p>>a < iticie-ut 
laws to *>i force this sect'-»; ; provid Djr 
lurtlier, that this ae- tion shall not prevent 
any session of the legislature from pas,- 
mtr any law to eufor e ihe mine; ai d, 
providing, further, that all la»« in force 
»lieu this atiie tin men t )« «, ¡opted, pmtld- 
ing penalties <r forfeitures Iu relaiiou to 
the tiMiiu'a lure. sale  or Ira -l" rLallan - f 

j intoxicating I quor«, shall i> maul in full
i lorce uuu i llrct uuiil m dified or r. p, nl- 
I e<l; tixinir the t me ( i f  the eleelhill for the
1ttdi.pt on ,,r r  jerlion of said proposed con

stitutional ameuiimoat. directing * |)t<s . iV J v v u o , r » > * u  j m y i v m r i i i a a
e'amatlon therefor and mailing certain I ____ ___ ___ ______ ____________ ___ i f

i roll-ion« foraald eleotion amt the i* -;
lot. thereof, ami method of rotinx; pre .......... ............
scrlbiD« cei n n duties for lb* Govern' r ot \ ,
til'« Slate, and ilia <Ii>k appropria-. on to I ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®  ® .®  

ueftay the expenses of said elrctioj ® v T7>V,SVX ys JLvrvirsix ®
• «* A r  r  . II. A  a ¿IA d , •

Co.'finsand Caskets
Carry Ir stock fin®, complet« 

line of UnOertaker’8 Goods.

Doran Hotel
Oom fort&ble R oom s an 

Clean Beds. Table su pp lied  
w ith  the best on the m arket

K. L. C«peland, Proprietor

s asHsasBSHsasasasEsa s^|

Livies pròli),ers
e
r' ÜHalcrs in
Î  fu r n itu r e , ü n d o rta ^ e rs  

^ Q ood s , T-arm  9m pL»m ents^

PANHANDLE BOY
T R O T T E R

7I.WT VOLTI WATCH 
CLEANED o c c a s io n a l l y

Ai CI I will rt:n without 
o:l or c l f ; - i n j  longer then 
tr.y other piece of mrchitt- 

i ‘ I'.ci'.s bo'.h ccccsion- 
dly. •
li you v.::i c.-.r;ii!er List the r: -  pf 
te: baiare: v lieti travel« -.vr- ritteen 

a «'ay. von will not grudge your 
?'* e« 3 fpccli of oil cn.l a cleaning 
«•ce s j » .  It will increa-e the 
li.e and hccurscy of voir witch 
|>*avc your Match v i:h us to-Jay.

H. 0. POPE. AT BUTLER S

Misses Ruth Sparkman and' 
Bessie Cook and Mr. Scott Murray! 
left Wednesday for Brownwood to at- j 

| tend the commencement exercises i 
of Howard Payne college.

Abe Gamble requests us to an- j 
nouncc that there will be a picnic \ 
and fish fry on the river iu W. T-1 
Latham's pasture next Thursday. ; 
Everybody come and bring your 
basket.

■>183| Robin 17731 { 51
PANHANDLE BOY. 48930 p B ta . 1446

l Pinmoney | Haz|e

w ill make the season at Garden City
Price $20 insured; $15 per season

W . L, Lemmons

TBRssrAsa Noticb

Any person hauling wood, fish 
iug, Lnutiug, or in ho.v way tress- 
pussiug oo any lands owned ot 
controlled by us, will be Prose 
ogled.

W. R. M centi nie & Son

C O P E L A N D
K . L , C O P E L A N D .  P R O P R I 9 T O H

Comfortable Rooms, Clean Beds.
Table supplied with the best on the market. Rates reasonable
S H O R T  O R D E R  S e R i Z I C * ^

g *. i »  ̂.im»i' "i ■-.! * ■ ' 1 - 1

F LOCAL
T *W wr1 W

ITEMSJ
Jeweler at Butler’s ding-lore.
Judge Brown was in Robert Lee 

last week
Col. mid Mrs. W. R. McEntire are 

at the U ranch.
Sterling Foster shipped out a big

lot of wool this week.
’ J . • * 0 

Mrs. B. B. Westbrook, of Temple,
is visiting relatives here.

0. H. Graham and 0. 0. Lane re 
turned from Ft. Worth last Monday.

H. Q. Lyles Jr., accompanied 
Miss Mollic Hester to Colorado this
week.

The Sterling City Base Ball team 
defeated the Watervalley team lost
Saturday.

Found:—A Masonic pin. Call at 
The Jeweler’s, describe pin and pay
for this ad.

Materials for dipping stock can be 
furnished in large quantities at But
ler Drug Co. 2t

L- M. Staggs took a load of pas
sengers to Garden City and Stiles 
this week.

■loel Barton was in town yester
day from Reagan county ranch 
and reports lots of grass and fat 
stock.

Gcc Exterminator destroys lice,

The Sterling County Singing Con-, 
vention. which met at the Baptist! 
church last Sunday, was largely at - ! 
tended and a good time had. The 
next meeting of the Convention i 
will be nt Moon Chapel on the.
Divide.

The protracted meeting of thej 
Baptist church will begin on Friday 
night before the first Sunday in 
July: conducted by Rev. T. W. Bn- 
guton, of Eldorado, assisted by Rev.
R. B. Patton, of Abilene,

W. E Dawn, Pastor.
Admiral Togo, a standard bred 

stallion six years oki, is now for 
sale. Those wishing a really fine 
stallion would do well to take a look 
at Togo. He can be seen at any 

; time by calling at my ranch.
J. T. Davis.

The reading given by |Mre. Flora 
Barrow at the Methodisijehurch last 
Tuesday was a rare treat to this 
town. Those who did not go, ml s- 
ed the time of their lives, for Mr*
Barrow is a genius and an artist in 
her line. We hope she will come 
again.

Miss Bess Mane McDnvul will, 77.„f/n.,j F r A * : - / ,>
give a reading, at the Mtthodist j

church, on the evening of Juoe 3.1 JO MORETROIBIE FROM PUNCTURES 
under the auspices* of tha Home1

l ie  it Ji * 'd  B y  t/*e A -y iiA iliifr  !- f  /he i
A/at ■ of Tex

Fiction 1. That Article of the Con 
ctiluUou of lit« State of t-v > 0
Hiuemi>’d by «Diking out and ft peal ing i ® 
SrCtioo ao thereof, aad «ub.-iitutinjf in -  

: lieu of-laid Section 20 tlie toll,,»leg 
Section 20. 'i’tie uiannracture for the 

j |>ui poxes of «ttie. barter or ex hange, and 
| the -alelanerand excl-argeof Inloxioat ng 
llqiiura on and after tb • Second Tu eaday 
in January, A. I). 1212, 1« hereby pro- 
Id ait,' d «llliin thi« State, * xeept for me
dicinal, «cleutiSc and «acramentai pur- 
io«e.s. *1 he Legn:ature of the State of 
lVxaa «bail, at noon, on tbe aecoud 1 o u 
tlay In January, A. D. 1913, by authority

• l a w y e r  ano •
NOTARY PUBLIC. «

8TEHLIH& CITY, TEXAS. -•■ •

cuted. K. W . Foetei

THE HOBBLE S K IR T

I am not handling hob
ble skirts, but am prepar
ed to do all kinds of jew- 
elery work..H. O. Pope

T k esspa«is No t ic e .
Anv person hauling wood, fish 

ng, hunting nr iu any way tre.««- 
pa««ing on any lands owned ot
controlled by me, will be pnwe-1 T , . ..'  1 , of this -eetloi , meet in aesaion in the city

. ot Austin, and pa-a tfïluleut laws to en
force tins section; but uotbu* IU tliie 
•reUon »hail prevent any »e»alon ot tlie 
Legislature fr m i-assing any law to en- 
foice tbe same; and all iaw»ln force when 
thi» aruendineiit 1» adopted providing 
relut die», penalties or torteliui« in rela
tion to the manufacture, sale or trans
portation of loloxicaling l.q'jori »hall re
main i full ft».ce andr tied until modified 
of rejK'nled.

Skc. 2 t’he forrgoing const itutioual

NOTICE-KEEP OUT.

Notice is hereby given that anj 
person who »hull hunt, fi«h, utc 
or hnul wood or othenviae tr«»- 

{pas«« on h u vof the lind« owner4 
■ nr* eontmled by me will he prot 
ecuted by the full extent of th» 
law.

T e B {*W A L T0N
THF.

TRANSFER MAN
Agent for the Tex«« Company 

Oils and Gasoline.

FANCY LUMP COAL

amendment shall b j submitted to a vote ! **

O F P I C e  N O R T H a i D a O T & a U X R
TBLBPHONs Nunaen s«

l'itici) J3«n»ciiq
L A W Y E R

S T t H L N C  C T V . T E X - 3
O x«. , ! ol tlie qualllied electora for luemoer* ofb vu • A llurd , . . . ,' the Legislature at an e.ectiou to be licit! 

^ ; throughout tlie State of Texas ou the 
P O S I T 'D  '' i,,ur,‘ •**e,urdaj in Ju y, oeing the tweo-

i ly-tteoond day thereof, A. I> tun. At 
Our pasture is p os ted  and al | »aid election the vote shall lie n> orth-iai 

persons are herohy ,p u t unoo ' ball1.!, which »ba.l have printed or written 
legul n otice  th at anv on e  whr »t the top thti-eof in plain letter» the

- . . . — — ------- ------- - -r------ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _  t. i* .„.icxriUir
impie Mtekf Marfèl M R ank er tncvf Ir fumUnta by us. tra*, nt.* cvcrj where arc 
akmf taoji«yiA*t. IV rU ê je r ju . f ar l i cuf ar tandt ß e a a i otuv,
M l  M H N K Ï ltE Q t lK W )im : . >oAi^#iv«a.»Ji»|

i Shull hunt, rut ot haul wood ot IN CkCM TOWS .,a« : district« a nerwisc trespass upon any ol 
tht lands owued or controlec

irbi 'TCl®. We «bif» 
r*P<i9 jr r ifh t, aril

m i l U L  svi., h t:ir* *f*i’ «»rrkie he K ycle an
put it Witty test yotir-.ih. a  you «ra then r.ot petforvly 'inferi or do iK t %si 
Ttcep tl’.C bicycle «h;p H l  ick tu m r.t r.in* e\*wn*je a:ul you uri'i Is* c * ‘  e -c  cernì.

----- ---------------- —_ ---- ------ l.I> tir. t yoarcctivcRiidiif pros • i * yoi
to anyone, anywhere in the t . «S. f* :k ou ia  cen t dr.fo. it in a.o.u.ee,/ 
al.ow 1 Ô  I>AVS# F U fc ll T U L lL d u in g  wi , h t;irs you may ru.e he K yci*’ and 

^h. it you Bra Uuu r.ot pryfcaly bjHuBm  or do iK t ViJt i»>

RAfTADV PRlfiFA ian.xh tué highest cm.le UcYcieg tl is ptrrjihix* to raaVe 
• H V I V n i  r n iV b w  at o rt *nv\U proiit ab?Vo ucfivtl t.v :.*ry e»st. Vt «  5-1 vq

by us will be prosecuted to th< 
tut! extent o f the law,

16 28-’01 Fisher Br..»
to $ :f  middlemen*» pro’ ta by  hu inpr direct or v ■ a.i«i h 
anue behind yo. r bicycle. P O  M i l  It I If a bicycle c 
•t f r i c t  u:.:!l you receive cur catalcjwcs and le 
* yirhabit s/re.-it c f ,  r ; \o n U o r u a n t » ,

trlroi» you receive ©nr beaut'f .1 eatal -yu» ae 1 
N w Iv N iv llC ir  Btudy oor titpe rb n n t  the t,.£*r/Wv>»

prompt

have tiit Bu’riuficturcr'i. ynar- 
. OT t r-ur Ot tirt; iu  ¡a a - . ons

'  w . —  — l* / — ----- ----------------------------------— le^m ouf tudroard M yu».'v»y
fr ic e t  ami rtm .t'-hab.t s fr e -it  cjr. rs to ru ler  u g n t o .

¥0« WILL | ‘  ■  M i  i .......... | ______
io w p rteu  wecannuJiC youth!* year. \% e sell the highest?! da bicycles lor ie*i m : i  r 
than any other fr.atory. We are satinied with >t.o® i-tutit above taciory «^u. 

I U I  T C U 1! M I A l .h K S , you o n  acil our bicycles under > u g ©,vu iu a .c p.at. «1  
our prices. Order» filled the <! y received.

O N I) U .\ M »  ltll'V C  1.1)8. W e do ro l regularly hand 1 • »eoood hand biry.-lef, but 
lave a «umber on hind taken intrude l»y our OliM-ago retail »rwrt*. 'l.ifse wo cieur out ,

at prices rangtnc iron i 9 3  to or Ü iÖ . Descrintire turgam lifts r j.icd ire«*. 
Ü H iM T IM  I f i l l l C t  •»«ifflo w h eels . Ira p u rin l ro ller ch oln a and p*«tala, rc.*-*rt sad 
C U W I  t l * O l A A t l |  equipment oi all kinds at k * J  ih* usim i réu n i jru .es .

BO MENETHORN PUNCTORE-PROOF * g 80 
SELF-HEALING TIRES n

Two choice cornet busine«« 
lots frout 60x180 feet, on S. E. 
corner pul,lie square at a bar* 
gaiu. J. A Cauou. 4t

SAMPLE PAUL 
ro unm ouoe. omly

Mission Soc'ety. Miss McDavid is j 
one of the leading yotyig readers of 
today and if you fail to hear her you 
will have mined hearing an artist 
who has won the praise of critics all 
over the East.

R. W. Foster having turned 
“granger," is making the same show
ing in this line as he has done in the 
stock business He has a great 
varity of crops growing on his big 
farm on Sterling Creek and so far 
os the writer has seen, “Uncle" Bob

Jvcrtw o hundred tinnitami pairs now iti tu>c«
I D C S G R tP T J O N t Made tna1l»U «k It l* lively

hud eauvuriittg. very dut able ft ml linodinsidewith ^-------*------A - f t puu
the air lo  escape. W'e have hundred* ©i letters from satis*

a special u tism yof rubber, which ticvt-r I»ecomcs 
| « i m i find which clone« tip amali '■ **"
:"5'lied«

uuctar.s xviihcut allonr-
______ _______  _______________ exia of letters f‘rum satis* I

jcustomcrsstntinRthatthelrtireshaTeonlybecn pumped 
upotice«»r twice iti a whole season. They weigh no more than 
un ordinary tire, thejpnncture reslstingcjuaiitiesbcingpivert 
by several lover# ©i thin, specially prepared fahricnntlid  
(read. The regular price ot these t ires is f t . 3 0  per pair.br t f  »r 
• d\*ertlsttigpurjvmsweareniakiniia#P'*cialfsctoTy p* ice to
the rider ©f only <4 .to per pair. All o r d e »  shipped same day lifter  is received. tT e th lp C .O .P  on

Biotleo th e  think rubber tread  
J MA "  and pnnotnr«» airlps **lt' 

Am i “ H ,M also  rim  strip ••»I* 
t o  p re ren t rtm  cntM*««. Tbta 

! tire* w ill <Mitla«t any other  malra-xMlFf, IvLAhllU Ami Blah* n d i.nl.

1 word. • Om.iBi itttllo
tS.iiu Uaili-t «hall li ,v>- al«o « ritten or 

! (nuted tli, reou tlie « oidi "Poi Prjlilbl- 
Ì tion,”  ami the word» ••Ag»lu»t rrolubi- 
I tiou.”

Ali votar» favor ng »aid prnposvd ameni 
mem »bail er»»* tue word» "Again.t 

; Prohibition" by makiug a mark through 
tli« «âme, aod tlio»e ippo.stug It siati 

! era«* the word» ' ‘Por Prohibit ton.*' It 
»  niejor ty of the vote* c*»t In a«« I e.e. - 
tluli »hail be “ For I’rolllbitloa" »aid 1 
aroeiHtnieut alitll be deelared lelopt* <!. If 

J a majority of tlie vote» eli -li b« “ Against j 
j t'rolnbiiinit" »«Id ttmoodiuenl »hall be t‘

sx x «*M * -s* * »-< * * > e e e x K a 8 »

g Dr. C. R. CARVER.
m General Practitioner wit* Sargery
S- and Chronic dittMoa a apeciatty.

Culla promptly answered
3 nightM OtTice Brat door 
M Fiaher Bros.’ Dragatore.M

day ar 
sorti» of 
'Phase •

4  STERLING CITY, TKIAB. 
M S S « » «  ■<*•> 4«K 1

NOTICE
lo«t and so deeUied.

LKND. LIVeSTOCK
a n d  r e n t a l  a g e n t

S T A R L I N G  C I T V ,  T g X B X a

I I— a - * . f 1

All the provi»iono of tbe gem ral election l 
la»» »« amended and In force at the time' 

A ny  perron  hauling w oo« !, fi«h *»,‘l etwilon 1» h*Id »ball govern In mil j 
in g , bu ntin g , o r  in any w t.v I n » r »pecu a» to th- qualification» of the ^

elec.or», the methcMl of h< Iding *uch elec- i ^

i
piieKing on Muy lands owned or 
controled by tue, will he prose
cuted

W. L. Foster

Approval. You ilo not pay a t ent until v  >u have examined an<l found t’.u a ctrictly as rev>resent#<L 
W e «rill allow a cb®H dlMHiunt of 5  per cent (thereby m aking the price R k fiS  per pain if you 

fend I T I .L  CAMU W I T H  O K D K lt  and enclose this advetusetnetit. You n n  ro risk (a 
aettdln^ us an anlet as the tirea m ay be returned at © U K  expense if fot any reason they ate 
Hot satisfactory on eaamination. W e are perfectly reliable and money oent to us is as asic as in a 
beak. If you order a pnlr o f  these tire®, you will find that they will ride easier, run faster, 
wear bet ter, loot longer and look finer than anv tire you have ever used or n at any price. We 
know that you will toe oo well pleased that when you want a bicycle y o u  will give u i your order. 
W e watfl you to scud us a trial order at once, hence this remarkable tire offer, 
now w A f f  s i f f i i  T f l l g f 1 don 'l b* « nay 1» ind al any price until you tend for a pair o f  
I r  V  V U  f w C J t i #  f / f l K d  Iledr /*:t *m l ’uneture»Proof tirea on approval and tri.il at

r 'fire and Sundry Catalogue which

mitre, flea*. Everyone having caU,, bm  everybody "skinned" on 
dogs or poultry should not be with- craft His fields of corn, sorghum 
W it. Butler Drug Oo. and maize are u  dron as a garden

....................................a«d tbe crop is looking fine.

'BpBcial IntnxUictury pH.-f quul«t Bh-wci or »r ite  f.irour big Ttre and Snn.l 
-n b e .  andquiXi-B»11 m »kM Bndhin<Uo<lirBa»t about half the luonl price*. 
f *  | M « i  H < p | *  t»M *rrll*u o* p o o 'jl tod»r 1*0 N O T  T H IN K  OK 

u V  I f i l l  W r e s t  f  or ■ fM h o f  « * » »  from anroae notil you know th -n e w in d  »-ouletfiM  
- S .r* ore are making. It only #wta a poabtt to learn everything. W tite It N O W .

J .L M E A I CYCLE COMPANY, CHICf OO, IU .

to Blamivei Statno I»r Thom.
A'iorr.r—Th« courts in tho tom 

•f Egor, in Bohemia, have jn»t cur- 
»icd into «îT(n t the refn»«l of the 
».ustrian «’»tlioritics to nllotr the 
•rectum of n stntue of Bistntrck

iloti, sud tu «li »tbt-r rv»p»ct», a» far»» S 
auch vie,-fon lew» can oe mit,le •( plica- S

- !?  
Kc 3 The Governor ot thi» Mate i» hereby I *

d'frcivd io l-Huv the oece»»«iy pimlam ' •«

r t r i i .v v .w w w , '
JAMES A. ODOM. M. O. 

<•*►
D is e a s e s  OF THE SAM. ETS. 
NOSE ANO THROAT. AND EUR- §  

OERY A SPECIALTY.

Ofles at CNtun'i
Biota l«*r «hid rlecil«u »ml to h u e  tliv e»mc 
ptlblUbvil SB required b> the Cons: tutiou 
Sbd 1»»» ot tbls State.

See. 4. The »tun of five ttiou*A«d 
|$r>ooti| dollar», or »o mu h (hereof •» may 
Im iivceneaiy, I» li»rel> appixipi ialerl out 
of any fund» in the State. Treasury, not

*4 r t w i w i w . v r t ' r t f i r t

kith the funds collec ted by (he pan- ’ other*i»e appropi iated, to dwiay the ex- _ ____
Jonnanic party. Tlie court ilcelined per»«» of »ueb pioeiamatlor, publication 1 rooch dght miles north of

WANTED—150 MARKS

To breed. I will stand two fine 
stallions, one Coach and one Feirh- 
cron. also one fine jack, at my

,o consider the legal aspect of the 
natter. «imply taking the ground 
•hat the patriotic feeling« of the Aus
trians might be injured by the 
posed tribute to the German 
alloc.

»nd election. 

[A trtieeory]

> I »  W a n te d  - I n  i d e a s - S
. W T jx t Ä k t r s i« ^ .  r s a

Oty.
C C, Mc Doxai n, | Price reduced to $ 1 0 ,__

secretary or Hinte 11 can pasture meres through I 
! Come and see my Mock, 
i Yours for f

It W R  Day»
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fry  I'.rr llr m r il)  io r  H r« ,
W»ier K|»i n II11 til ula.1 t I .«1»

• iimruiiH •lunt ’ ’ " ('¡inif"!. Murine
K>« S-ih ■ t) 4» T u b r . N*m S i m
ZSc Murlrir liquid 2Sc-4®'

liver notice liow many people there
•re In the world »ho sat 'You Just 
wilt I'll get eieu with you'"

If .-nnatipsti...... . prweat. the liver
•Iumi-Ii. take Garfield Te», it 1» mild in 
li-tTon »nd never lone* t, potency.

Pou t let your money burn a hole 
In tome other fellow '» po< ket

LTHE KEYSTONE^ 
TO  HEALTH  

IS
HOSTETTER’Sj

S T O M A C H

BITTERS

W hen the digestive 
system needs toning and 
strengthening take the 
Bitters promptly.

It does the work. 
Try a bottle today.

H U N T S  C U R EGUARANTEED
For

iRCLirr roH
WEAR

SORE EYESPen its Eve Salve
■ T F I I T f ^  Wat«#» fi.f •leinHii.Wwh*

PATENTS
Texas Directors'

H O T E L  W O R T H
Eu r o p e a n  p l a n

$1 to SI.50°:: Ft. W orth,Tex.

C U T  F L O W E R S
B A K E R  B R O S . ^ „ T S o i m , .
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE 23.
O. J. P R I T C H E T T  (U S O N  
Sporting Good» and Electrical $ applies

Bicycle«. Gun« and Ammunition
Car. Mb aod ttaust««. Ph m« Lamar 9|. Pi W*rth. Tax.

ft! II A  «:« ** .«r»nlretl Steel
‘I ni I# V •» - -ri •« »nd Nt-n'lcI H n i\ oCatalogue free Price, »*h«*erfu..y .¿noted

I M Co*. Steel Tann Akkus. 402 E. 4th St., Ft. Worth

CA» OIES for AMERICAN QUEENS
Beat at any Price.

I r  CAR8Y cCKPim fort Rerih Taut

MARTIN’S n on i) FACE ENAMEL
<-«M>.ing rwfreWi ng and n o n -Irrita ting- 

' ■ * / ‘ n u  «ail • « r.-r * ud » ’ d 50 mit». u.l 
¿»fu**»» .1 : H. » *t% t(T lV  MoniKa.-timr

rtii.ng a*«*at- «anidri.

Hotel  vvaldorf
D ALLAS' New Eire-Proof Modern PopularPriced E uropean Hotel i Commerce Street. Corner J'*«Jl*oii Street. Dallas.

Ft. Worth Monumental Works
III E. Belknap St.. Ft. Worth, Texas 
H. H WILKIN SON. Proprietor.

CUT FLOWERS Anywhere
S * * » ’ pT ilo  S pi '» id »  now , S2 5 0  per tbov- 
aand. Cabbage, Tomaion and Peppera. Incu
ba» >r% a-d Brood-ra Send for CATALOGUE-
D R L M *1 S E E D  4 F L O R A L  
COMPANY, ft. Worth, Tex .

AUTOMOBILE Firestone Tires
*“ ' - 'U'* ' • 'r-'in ns Our1 ‘ if. u ; a: • u t«'«ave your
t »ath g e- aitij/- .<>ruo metal polish,
I 1 ' ***». e: . x r k vh  g >gg lea, too La,

i l  tr . Ulti ■ • j I ornine

Organs 127 Dp. Pianos $125 Up
%*o

li
C lY H f  PIANO C O .. Dai a * . TaxLarg***. Plan'- »• ncr’-n in T«xaa

Pony

)  ■ ’ .----- O C O .. Dalon f »»ncerii i r

Saddles : Harness
'I » BugitlUrne», &QQC

' l l . "  ' ' fl f..r
» * r pr ** M < * -add and
M lH B i  IIA K N K M  « «>.. 

Boo ||., n reel . I or» U n rth , T e i» e

I  ' %  Boy■;V"ü

B U C K SK IN  H A T S  r . Ç S Â ? f t £ ï
KJNSELLA HAT COMPANY. DALLAS

K E E L E Y

THE BEST YEARS OF INTENSE SUFFERING Th« chier »ecret or comrort He, In 
not allowing trifles to vox u. Sharp.

DRESSED MAN

FIREMAN ?

If your boy’» temperament de
mand« an occupation full of ac
tion and adventure he will find 
what ha craves in the fire de
partment of a large city It it 
a calling involving hard work 
and more or leee danger, but it 
offere chancee for advancement 
that are attractive deepite the 
unueual rlak. With nerve and 
ambition, there are prize! to be 
obtained by the young man who 
make« thle hie life work

By C. W. JENNINGS
A

salary of 12,500, but this does not 
mean that he will be made a naptaln 
four years after he has started In the 
department. Vacancies do not occur 
so conveniently, and promotion comes 
only when there Is a place to be filled 
The higher the promotion the fewer 
there are of them and the harder they 
are to reach However, positions 
often become vacant, and they are a! 
ways filled by promotion The chief 
of the entire New York department 
grew up from the ranks The total of 
over 4.200 men In the service Includes 
one chief, 15 deputy chiefs. 51 chiefs j 
of battalion. 259 captains and 3C1 lieu | 
tenants. Every one of these posts Is J 
¡«osslble of achievement by your boy. i 

The captain lias charge of a com 
f AS tt ever occurred to you. I pany, consisting usually of ten firemen j 

father of a strong, active and two officers, although there are 
and fairly Intelligent boy double companies of twice the num j 
who has arrived at the age ber rflx companies make a battalion, 
when it Is necessary for presided over by a battalion chief, who

What Made Him Sof

Ha waa a mass of bandages, the
result of a severe scalding, and when 
be claimed to be “ tbe best dressed 
man in town," people wondered. Tbe 
explanation was easy A prompt ap
plication of a Resinol ointment dress
ing to the raw flesh had gireu Instant 
lomfort and relief from the pain and 
suffering. It U the best dressing for 
burns, scalds, cuts wounds felons, 
carbuncles, and all skin abrasions. 
It promptly allays Irritation and In
flammation and stops Itching Instant
ly. Resinol ointment cures eczema, 
psoriasis barber's Itch, rash of poison 
ivy. herpes, scald head and all akin 
eruptions Resinol ointment la free 
from any injurious Ingredient. It'a 
as good for baby as for the older mem
bers of tbe family. Resinol ointment 
is put up In opal Jars; price fifty cents 
•nd a dollar. At all druggists Resi
nol Chemical Co.. Baltimore, Md.

HIS PROPERTY.

1 "Tht* Or,:/ 
»Ith »II Wrlto »«ir finrtir

1513 B«iirh#»t.r..

ED-LYTE
a wonderful i 
i  headache a 
lg» remedy.

. make your heat

I not I tut* o f T»*xä*. 
Sfirentwn jp a rs  In 
L> n I I na.  A itfr  ft 
YFitrs' snccfM fn l 

tri»at,m«*Tt• of rVur,|; «mi I **«.4 Drug mid T u Lmm'fo 
11*11»# it»** W no !■»»<• umie-U'Intion further than 

patienta Don’t con*
• -  K*. ey Tnatitute of 

-*f the many reputed one*. 
»I"- J II Keith. Manager, 
. Dalla«. Texas

him to make a choice of 
his life work, that the occupation of 
fireman presents • ertaln attractive 
features* This Is especially the case 
when your boy Is of a temi>erament 
which demands a certain amount of 
excitement In order to bring out hts 
best effort. Despite Its dangers and 
life of rigid discipline, there is suffl 
clent adventure attached to It to make 
It satisfactory to one who prefers to 
live in a condition of almost constant 
expectancy.

So, If your boy Is of a venturesome 
turn he can And in this work plenty 
of opportunity for the exercise of his 
bent—more even than would be likely 
to come to him If he should enlist In 
the army or navy. If he Is lacking In 
nerve and stamina he should take up 
a quieter calling, but If he has courage 
he might look farther and fare not so 
well.

Since fire departments In all large 
American cities are conducted under 
practically the same rules arid regula 
tlons and because New York's Are 
control system is regarded as a model 
for all others. I shall make use of it 
to Illustrate »hat I am about to offer 
n regard to the mode of procedure for 
a young man who wishes to become a 
professional fireman

To get Into the Are department of 
New York your boy must be twenty- 
one to thirty years of age, between 
5 feet Tt, and C feet 3 Inches In height 
and weigh between 140 and 185 
pounds. His education need be only 
the most ordinary, in arithmetic. In
cluding long and short division, which 
Is practically all there Is to the test, 
except some questions showing that 
the applicant knows his city fairly 
well and has a general knowledge of 
Its government There Is also a phys
ical examination, which Is reasonably 
bnt not excessively strict

Having passed tills test, your boy Is 
put on the eligible list, and as soon 
as there Is a vacancy he Is made a 
probationer for 30 days. He spends 
this month learning to tie knots, climb 
ladders, use scaling ladders, rescue 
people from burning buildings, etc. 
Then, if his progress ha» been satis
factory, he Is sent from headquarters, 
where he has been In training, to one 
of the company tire houses to don his , 
uniform and go to work as a full- 
fledged fireman of the fourth grade If 
from 5 feet Tt, to 5 feet 9 Inches In 
height, he goes to an engine company,
If over 5 feet 9. to a truck company. ; 
His pay for the first >ear. including 
the probation month will be |V"'

All firemen, from the highest nffl 
clals down, sleep In 'he fire houses 
They are on duty constantly day and 
night, except during time allowed for 
meals. If they go out to eat three . 
times a day. they are allowed an hour I 
and a quarter for each meal; if two 
meals, two hours each; If only one 
meal, three hours Other time off 
duty for firemen Is four periods a 
month of 3C hours each and two of 21 
hours, and they are also allowed two 
weeks a year under full pay. I.teuten 
ants and captains are allowed three 
weeks' annual vacation and battalion 
chiefs and deputy chiefs a month

Their duties, besides handling the 
hose, ladders, standpipes and other ap
paratus and doing all that Is to be 
done at a fire, are to take care of the 
fire house, horses and equipment; In 
short, to do everything atiout the place 
except washing the clothes and tar.« 
lng care of the beds All fir-men pay 
for their own uniforms

The pay Is advanced to 11.440 the 
second year, to 11,200 the third, and 
to |l.4"0 the fourth They are known 
as first grade firemen after having 
served three years, and after working 
six months In this grade they are 
permitted to take an examination for 
promotion to engineer or assistant 
foreman i known as lieutenant) This 
covers, to quote tbe civil service rules, 
"the writing of a report to a superior 
officer on some designated subject, 
knowledge of the administration, or 
ganixatlon and discipline of the fire 
department, knowledge of the admin 
tatratlve relations of such departme^ 
with other branches of the city gov 
ernment. knowledge of laws or ordl 
nances relating to fire duty, knowl 
edge and construction of departmental 

, rules and regulations, and such other 
pertinent subjects as the c itnmlsslou 
may prescrltie "

If your Imy should a sp ir e  to b- an 
engineer he must learn to tnatiage 
the steamer, and he Is allowed a pe
riod In a sort of school to help out 
In this. A similar rule governs ap
pointment to pilot on a flreboat. En 
gineers are paid 11,640 a year, and 
pllota $1.500. The promotion to the 
grade of assistant foreman or lleut-n- 

i ant, Is the one generally sought, as It 
| Is In more direct line of advancement 
j to still higher positions, and now car 

rtes a salary of $2.140 annually.
After working six months as lieu 

tenant your boy Is eligible to take the 
examination for promotion to captain.

Is paid $3.300 a year Over the bat 
tallon chief Is one of the deputy 
chiefs, paid $4.200 annually, while the 
present chief of the department, the 
boss of the entire service, gets $10,000. 
It ts technically required that there 
be a service of at lea9t six months In 
any lower grade before being eligible 
to promotion to a higher

Quite an elaborate pension system 
is In vogue In the New York fire de
partment. If a member of the depart
ment should Incur total disability 
when on duty, after ten years' service, 
he is retired on half pay for life; If 
the disability occurs before ten years, 
on one third salary, if partly disabled 
after ten years work, he is given em
ployment that he t an do at the same 
salary as before; If partially disabled 
»hen not on duty, he Is given other 
work at one-third his former salary. 
If he Is killed when on duty, his 
w idow and children get half hts sal- 
arv i a minimum of $»!0rt and a maxi 
mum of $’.000 Is fixed, however I. till 
the widow is married again and the 
children are eighteen years of age; If 
he dies when not on duty they get 
$300 a year If killed In discharge of 
his duties, and he has only one child 
or dependent parents, the latter are 
paid $500 a year Also It Is provided 
that all members of the force pay $1 
to $2 a month into an Insurance fund, 
so that at death the widow or depend
ents get $1,000 In addition to the pen
sion.

There are few places In either pub
lic or private service, with the excep
tion of the army and navy, in which 
this paternal Interest exists In addi
tion to all this, any member of the 
force Is permitted to retire after 20 
years' service on a pension of half the 
pay he was drawing at the time of 
retirement.

Thus your boy, who started In at 
twenty-one and rose only to the grade 
of captain, can quit at the age of forty- 
one on a pension of $1.250 for life, and 
if he should become a battalion chief 
he will draw $1.650, no matter where 
he g o e s  or w hat he does

Discipline In the department Is 
quite rigid, similar In many respects 
to that in the army. The disciplinary 
rules were prepared by a I’ nlted 
States military officer.
'C o p y rig h t. 1910, by the A ssociated  L it 

erary Press, t

Old Man— Here, get out of that 
puddle at once!

Kid—Nit! You go an' find a mud 
puddle of your own!

Hew a «ad Casa of Kidney Trouble 
Waa Finally Routed.

Mrs. John Light, fresco. Iowa, says; 
"Fur years I was an Intense sufferer 
from kidney disorders. The kidney se
cretions passed irregularly, my limbs 

were badly bloated, 
and feet so swollen I 
could not wear my 
shoes. I tried many 
remedies but became 
discouraged as nothing 
helped me. Then I 
began taking Doan's 
Kidney Pills and soon 
noticed improvement. 

I continued until I could reat well at 
night and the kidney secretions be
came normal I do not believe ! would 
be alive today were it not for Doan's 
Kidney Pills

Remember the name—Doan's
For sale by all dealers. 50 rants a 

box. Foster-MIlburn Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

Who She Waa.
"Well," laughed Squlggles. "some 

men never know when they are 
snubbed! That lady you just spoke 
to was about aa distant as they make 
’em in her greeting."

"Well, why shouldn’t she be?" re 
torted Jabbers. "She's a distant rela 
five of mine.”

"By marriage""
"No— by divorce. She got rid of me 

at Sioux Falls back in 1898."—liar 
per's Weekly.

ECZEMA.

A sure cure for Eczema, with this 
wonderful medicine. There Is no such a 
thing as failure to cure tbe most ob
stinate cases of Eczema, and tbe price 
is only 60c a Jar. After you try 6 
applications, and you are not satisfied 
send It back and the company will 
send you your 50c. You have nothing 
to lose, and everything to gain In a 
way of a cure. Order a Jar at once 
and you'll bless the day you bought 
the most wonderful Ec etna cure. Ad
dress H. 8 Eczer - Medicine Co., 1011 
Houston St., Fort Worth, Tex.

til /field Tea cure« conatipstion, keep* 
the bluod pure and tones up the system.

Many a girl bas too many strings 
to her beau

T h a tT ire d  Feeling
that is cajised by impure, mipoven«l„.,j 
blood or low, run-down eondition of t|„ 
system, ia burdensom«* and diarnuragm 
Do not put up with It, but take Hood « 
Sarsaparilla, which remove« it a« notluuy

__________________________  rlae dors.
. . . . « "I had that tired feeling, bad no an-Lew it hiiisle Rmder. straight 5e many petite and no ambition to do anythin« a 

Iiokeia prefer them to 10c cigart. friend advmed me to take Hood’,  ,i,ru
arilla. 1 did ao. and soon that tired

A man can get along without doing 
mui b If he lias sense enough to know 

| what not to do
Mr«. WInalow'e Booth i nr Ryrnp for Child ran 

! te#thiug. aoftaua the rum  a. rodm*#« InHamnu 
; lion, n lln /a  pnln, rurca wind colic. »  bottle.

The man who ha* been married 
i fifty year* Is willing to let his wife 
| do the boasting about It.

TVi vnur feet feel tired, sehv »nd sore 
l at niebt* Rub them with a btt'e Ham

lin« Wirard Oil. They'll be glad in the 
morning and ao will rim.

I

feeling waa gone. I had a good appetita 
and felt well I believe Hood'« saved n a 
from a long ill neu» " Mrs It Johnnon 
Westfield, N .1.

Get Hood's Rursaparllla today In |tqi,i,j 
foi m or In tablets t ailed Sarsatabs.

With On* Exception.
llarduppe—Every man should mar

ry. Everything I have In the world 
I owe to my wife.

Wigwag--Don't forget that ten spot 
you owe me.--Philadelphia Record. i

To Core Yaur Pimples.

Take a cup o f  G R A N D  
M A  ’ 8  T E A  every night 
before retiring. Pleasant to 
take and marvelous results 
in two weeks.

Package 25 cents.

1

IF YOU HAVE A SICKLY
YOUNGSTER TRY THIS FREE

The family with young children that 1« without alt-knees in the house now and then is rare, and so It 1» important that the head of the house should know what to do in the little einerg.-ncles that art»«. A child with a serious ailment needs a doctor. It Is true, but In the majority of Instances, aa any doctor knows, the child suffers from some intestinal trouble, usually constipation.
There ts no sense In giving It a pill or a remedy containing an opiate, nor Is flushing of the bowels to be always recommended. Rather give tt a small doso of a mild, gentle laxative tonic like Dr. Caldwell's 8yrup I'rpsln. which, bv cleaning out the bowels and strengthening the

little stomach mueeles. will Immediate;» correct the trouble.
This Is not alone our opinion hut that of Mrs. N. H. Mead of Freeport. Ka n» ,  whose granddaughter has been taking |£ successfully ami of Mrs J H. W hiling  

of la-na. wit., who gives It to her children 
and takes It herself. It Is sold tn fifty 
cent and one dollar bottles at every 
drug store, but If you want to test It In 
your family before you buy It send your 
address to Dr. Caldwell and he will for
ward a supply free of charge

For the free sample address D r. W  tt. 
Caldwell. 201 Caldwell building. Monti- cello, I1L

When Corbett Beat Sullivan.
Writing In Harper's Weekly, Will- 

lain lnglls describes Corbett's defeat ' 
of Sullivan In the hlstorto encounter 
tit New Orleans 18 years ago. "I can 
see him yet." says this author, telling 
of the last phase of the meeting, aft 
• T Sullivan had failed to rise "His 
face was battered, swollen, and bleed
ing and God knows what thoughts 
flashed through hts mind of life 

I wasted, of fortune squandered, of div 
I minion wrenched from his hands; but 

John's great heart never w avered for 
an Instant. He raised the thick right 
arm that had stricken down hundreds 
of warriors, and the roaring crowd 
fell silent. 'Gentlemen.' he rumbled.
I have nothing at all to say. All I 

h a v e  to say is that 1 eame into the 
ring once too often, and. If I had to 
get licked. 1 m glad 1 was licked by 
an American. I remain your warm 
and personal friend, John I, Sullk 
van '"

B g Pencils for Lower Grade School*.
The Baltimore school board has 

authorized the use of large pound lead 
pencils In the lower grade schools, 
where > hlldren are Just beginning to 
write, so as to prevent what is known 
as writer’s cramp This Is a kind of 
paralysis which is common among 
bookkeepers, accountants and others 
who use a pen or pencil constantly 
during the day and is primarily 
i »used by gripping the pencil too 
tightly, causing a cramping of the 
muscles of the hand.

By the use of the large pencil the 
child Just learning to write finds It 
Impossible to grasp the pencil except 
In an easy way, and writing la less 
difficult and without restraining ef 

I fort Many mothers have wondered 
] why children are using the big pen 
ells and according to Superintendent 
Van Sickle this Is the reason

For Girls.
Booth Tarkington. at a dinner In In 

dtanapolls. praised wittily 'he husband 
of domestic tastes

"A good match." he said, emiltng to 
ward a group of pretty Indianapolis 
girls, " a good match, ladies, U on«

1 who nevdr goes out,"

CURED ITCHING AND BURNING

"I was taken with the itch In April, 
1904, and used most everything. I 
had a friend pay me a visit from 
Cumberland, and she advised me to 
use Cutlcurs Remedies which I did. 
The cure was certainly quick, and I 
use them to this day. 1 had It terri
bly under my knees. I only used one 
box of pills, but two boxes of Cut I- 
ettra Ointment, and I use the Cuti- 
cura Soap all the time. I hope this 
will benefit others, as It has me, after 
Dr. ---------  and others could do noth
ing for me." (Signed) Miss Lu John
son, 1523 Ninth St.. N. W„ Wash
ington, D. C., April 3, 1910.

In a later letter Miss Johnson adds: 
"The trouble began with an eruption 
under my knees, and extended up
wards toward my waist- until I was 
not able to sit down. It kept a con
stant Itching and burning all the time, 
night and day. I went to my doctor, 
but he could do me no good after 1 
do not know bow many medicines he 
gave me, and then told me I would 
be compelled to go to s skin special
ist. which I positively refused to do. 1 
cried all the time. Finally I made 
up my mind to try Cuticura Rem
edies, and tried Cuticura Bills, Oint
ment and Soap, and was entirely 
cured of the Itching three day« after 
I started using them. The healing 
took about eight days. 1 consider 
Cuticura Remedies marvelous, and 
would recommend them everywhere."

Cuticura Remedies are sold through
out the world Send to Potter Drug 
& Chem. Corp Boston, for free book 
on skin afflictions.

Her Qualification*.
Pat and his little brown tnare were 

familiar sights to the people of the 
town of Garry The mare was lean, 
blind and lame, but by dint of much 
coaxing Pat kept her to the harness. 
One day while leading her to water 
he had to pass a corner where a 
crowd of «on! : be sports had congre
gated. Thinking to have some amuse
ment at Pat s expense, one called out:

“ Hullo, there, Pat. I'm looking for 
the real goods. How much Is that 
mare of yours able to draw?"

"Begorra." said Pat. “ I can’t say 
exactly, but site seems to be able to 
drawh the attenshun of lvery fool In 
town."—The Housekeeper

To Prsy for the Rich.
Two women prominent in St. louis 

have started a movement to Induce 
300,000 of their sex In the south to 
pray every day for the rich. They ex
plain they hope by organizing system 
atically groups of women who will 
pray often and well for the more af
fluent. wealthy persons will be led to 
contribute to a fund for the evangeli 
zation of the world. Belle H. Ben
nett, president of the woman’s ntis 
sionary council of the Methodist Epis 
copal church south, and Mrs. R. W. 
McDonnell are the originators of the 
plan

Fagged Out?
Worn women, tired out with the work and care of the 

home, need a tonic, strength-building medicine. Strained 
nerves and tired bodies do not get well themselves.

If you’re nervous, run-down, discouraged, and fagged 
out, don’t give up—try Cardui, the woman’s tonic This 
great medicine has been used for more than 50 years by 
thousands of women, and has been found to be a curative 
medicine for nearly all of the ills from which women suffer.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CA8TORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
infants and children, and see that It 

Bears the 
Signature <
In T’ se For Over 30'Years.
Children Cry fo r  F letch er ’s Castoria

TAKEnu i-miarfQ, ana see mai ll 

> of

Different.
"It is tbe little things in this world 

that cause us the most trouble.”
"Not In my business." replied the 

shoe clerk; "It's the big things, the 
owners of which want to put Into lit- I 
tie shoes "
TO DRIVE HI T MALARIAA.M> III ILIi I I' T ill SYSTEM TmX* the Ota sienaard UHi'VSS TASTBI.kse
I II ILL TOSH'. You know what >ou ar«* Uiking. 
The formula la plainly print'd on every bottle, 
showing U la simply Vuin'm- and Iron In • taMe- 
Ifa* form. The Uiiiulne driven ..tit the nm lana 
and the iron builds up tbe ijfliem. Hold by »U 
dealers for JU fears. Price 6U cem>.

A Redeeming Feature.
"Maud is a harem srarum sort. Isn't I 

she?"
"Yes. but her skirt isn't."

CARDUI
CC M

The W om an’s Tonic
Letters received from thousands of ladies, prove what 

Cardui has done for them.
Read this letter from Mrs. Charles Bragg, Sweetser, Iod.: 
“ Tongue cannot tell how much Cardui has done for 

me. I am on my third bottle, and I am much better. Be
fore I began using Cardui, I could not do a day's work.
I would work a while and then have to lie down. Now I 
can work all day, and not be tired.”

Try CarduL It is composed of pure vegetable ingredients, 
that cannot possibly harm you. It is sure to help you.

A S K  F O R  AI.LF .V M  FO O T*R AN K
the Antiseptic powder to shake Into your shtx*». Re
lief»-* Corns. Bunion*. Ingrowing Nail*. Swollen anti 
Sweating feet. Blister» and Callous spot*. Hold 
everywhere, 26c. l>un t accept a n y  tu b ttitu te  tv»m- 
ple KHKlf Address Alton t* Oitasiod, Le Hoy . N Y

If no God. whence duty? There re
mains no other source than blind, bru
tal, tyrannous force Duty never Is
sues from that.— Mazz.ini

Flattery is simply the nice things 
we say about other people

IM P O R T A N T  Steven ei-etlon rstirh 
* proved. 4 «eviion* owned, balano* lei„ ftK . __________  _______ ____________
{«■need and walered Boat bargain *. ng amiri

The herb laxative, Garfield Tea. prompt
ly overcome« constipait inn, biliounne««* 
sick headache and insure» better health.

Don’t mind being laughed at; some 
day you may «plash mud on tbe laugh 
era with your touring car

f»*w smalt tract* 4-beap, rit'li prairie and no 
no stnrnp*. good w »w  Une n;male* A piare 
can call llome Swec*. Home 
come lo Bo* 101. Lumas. Tex a*

L«l jour

C C A T U C Q C  Largest <Wi* rs In tbe «oatb ft 
i h N I f l b i l «  your local furnltur* dealer d»»e*o ' 
handle our Huperlor grade** of feHthen» put up i* 
tmd" beds ami pillow*, write u* dir«M*t If you ba«« 
feather* for **«10. »end «ample and get our quo 
Upon* UM LHVILl.il PILLOW U iV I ’ANV IN 
LXjRJ*oRATKl>, 11» Preston Street. Lool»vllle. Ky

Stop at the WESTBROOK HOTEL 
FT. WORTH. Absolutely fireproof. 
Texas’ biggest hotel. Hates $1.00 
and up.

Hardly anything ran make such :t 
fool of a man as Bide whiskers for 
him to be proud of

or foreman, a position wbfi b carries a | Taylor

It is a goodly thing to die with the
blessed consciousness of never having 
taken advantage of another's Infirm 
itv nr poverty, or Ignorance—Henri 
Perreyve.

If you will secure s contented spirit, 
you must measure your desires by 
your fortune and conditions, not your 
fortunes by your desires -Jeremy

Made Father Beatir Himself.
When Dorothy Meldrum was a lit- ) 

11# younger -she is but ten now—her 
father asked her on her return from 
Sunday school what the lesson of the 
day bad been

"Dandruff In the lion's <len." was 
her answer.

Ever since Rev Andrew B. Mel- 
drum, I> I) has personally applied 
himself to the religious instruction of 
his little daughter.—Exchange

CiROlNn ITf II <THF. t'4H K  OK HOOKWORM) Cl’RKIIAlso swept sleep «nd quick relief from that Itching, burning sensation by using Tetferine, a wonderful remedy for ecxema tetter, ground ttrh. erysipelas. dandruff i. nd all other forms of skin diseases It keeps the akin healthyMrs Thomas Thompson of t'lurks- vllle. Oa . write)« "I suffered 1 r. years 
with tormentina eriema, had the best doctors to prescribe; but nothing did me any good until I got Tetterlae. It cured me. I am ao thankful." 1'hou- aands of others can testify to similar I cures.Tetterlae at druggists or by mall for 44c. by J T. ttouptrtne. ttavannah. Oa,

Wanted an Officer.
The sheriff *-as snoozing away in

his seat in the coach, when he heard 
some one «all out: "Is there an officer 
In the coach frijm New Castle?"

"Yes." replied the sheriff very em 
phatically

Loan me our corkscrew please, 
sir," calmly ( ontlnued the drummer

Frightful.
"They aay she looked daggers at 

him?"
"Worse than that. She looked long 

hatpins."

Tetris' Single Binder, extra quality to
bacco, c o s t , m ore than other 5c cigar*.

Many a fellow wtio falls into a for
tune goes right through It.

And You Must Pay.
“ Experience Is the best teacher." 

quoted the Wise Guy
"Yes. but her charges are mighty 

high." added tbe Simple Mug

Sure Thing!
I tubby I with new simper i Well, 

well! Another bank gone to smash 
and none of the directors knew any
thing about what was going on

Mrs Votington—O f course, not' It 
wouldn't be so If the directors were 
all women.— Boston Transcript.

Thompson’s
W«o* «alta rolla f ko «y

------------ P A H  K  felt* S ----------
H A I R  B A L S A M

ClMBori «ad boouLfloè the boia 
Promote« « Insultant growth. 
Wovor Foil« to Bo«tor« Gray Hoir io Ita Youthful Color. 
Curo* «r»lp tliHtm a h*ìr taìùag.

Backache
It only tw  of rainy symptoms which some women en
dure through weekness or diepleeement oi tbe womanly 
organa. Mr«. Lizzie White oi Memphis, Tenn., wrote 
Dr. R. V. Pierce, *• follow* :

"  A t time« I wa* hardly able to  be  on  my faat.
I believe I had every pain and nche n wom an 
oon ld  have. Had a vary bed eaee. Internal 
organa wara vary m uch dieeaeed and my back 
was vary w sak. I suffered a great deal with 
nervous beadachea, in feet. I suffered all over.
This waa my condition  whan I w rots  to you for 
advice. A fter taking you r '  Favorite Prescrip
tion * for  about three month# eaa  aay that my 
health waa never better.'*

»l«M4MVWk»r*.*t* 
Iraeia and kails sii 
tli«*. Neat. cle**. 
prnaroeotal, eoa ven- 

it.c heap Latte*.» 
. . j — a. Can 'tsp  «
tip  over, will noi 
lor ln|ur« «o rthtnf. 
Cru»r*nteed eBevt- 
f». Of Oil 4o*l*r* -a# 

went prepal'l lof <W*- 
NISOLD» O li l i  IM I* B*ik

fcraaklya. ft. I*

1,000 Agents Wanted

A to aell a  Nelf Heatinir FI»1 
Iron ; m ake« i t«own ga*. Will 
pay salary or <'OuuoU*ion 
Amenta make from $10 to 916 
per dayi Write 
B. F. GILBERT, Dublin. Teitt 
Agent for Trxatand OklaJOJiun

Dr, Pierce’s Favorite Prescription
la* o  w w a a t a a t w  w a .a m  1     4   A aa a  - ■  A a . ®  _I* a positive cure lor wetknete and disease ol the feminine organism. It allay» 
inl!aramation, heelt ulceration end soothe» pain. Tone» and builds up Che nerve*. 
Do not permit a dishonest dealer to substitute lor this medicine which baa a 
record ol 40 yean of cure*. ** No, thank you, I went what I ask for.”

D r  Fierce'» Plaaiaal Pellets laafaace m ild  mmtmnl b o w el m ovbm om t i

THIS MEANS YOU
Wliy ntrugffl* along getting onlr one-third 
what you are worth ? VN e ear»* not whether 
you are an agent, farmer, book-keeper, bual* 
nea* man. laborer or anything el**«, for it 1« 
you that will be benefited by our prop*>«lUon 
Bend 2c «tamp today for complete description 
of what we believe to be the greateat oppor- 

• nY woman, boy or girl.1 »  Btsia C*„ a.*. *.» «22. toOeer. tanas

w. N. U„ DALLAS. NO. 21-1*11.

PUTNAM F A D E L E S S  DYES
Color morr goods bnghtrr and faster colon than anv other dye. One 10c package colors all fibers Thev d»e in cold . .1___ . .
dye any earment without ripping apart. Wnta for free booklet How to l%.e. Bleach and Mix Color» M O W »Q E ^ M L G 'c O M y A W V ^  (jiaincy! W .

He Got It.
"Won't you give me an order?" 

pleaded the too-perslatent (raveling 
salesman.

"Certainly. Get out!”

People who aay Just what th«y think 
are more numerous than popular.

r~  D I S T E M P E R  - S S
bere furi «od noci tl v« bravatati va »n matt» k .. a   .

Ky«, Eplaootlo
_ r « v « r  

tarrhal F«v«r

SPOHN MEDICAL CO., 60SMEM, INO., U. $. A»

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart
M Vi ta taWsrlag orarseli, mo TTTTT MC.” t a . * « r i t e «  9 1 . N

»
t
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